
WSC elects
new officers
to oversee
Foundation

'A few staff
members violate'd
editorial
privileges with
which they are
entrusted,'

Jeff Beckman
College Relations

The Wayne State College
FoundatiorLhas anno_unced the
election of its new officers.

Bob Reeg, Wayne, is the Foun
dation's new president. Reeg is
president of the First National Ban~

in Wayne, and is also involved in
numerous civic activities...He

I earned his bachelor's degree from
, the Univ'l.rsity of Arizona. Reeg and
I his wife, Joyce, have threechil:'
"dren.

Serving as vice president wi!! be
Dr. Tod Voss, Pierce. Voss earned
his bachelor's degree from Wayne

, State College, and his M.D. from
I the University of Nebraska M~dical

1 Center. Hehas.a family practice in
I.Pierce, and .is on staff at the
: Lutheran. Hospital and Our Lady~P-c--'-----c

":1 Lourd~s .Hospital in Norfolk;
I .

i Marcie. Th?inas,. Wayne, wHI
I serve as th.~ Fou~datlon~s new sec-, '
: retary/treasurer: JllolTlaslst/le: '
I CEO of Providence.Medical Center. '1'
lin WayneI and is l!I'o/!lI¥~ in Seyerlil ...• '
Icommuntyacti"'ltit$;'~"'~,~rn~
I her bllche/pr's d.eg~¢'fromlt\'ayO~
I State C6llege;c Thomas:an,i;d....,h",.e;;.,r~~"--

uift:usbaiid;'lit'jr.:naii\!~tfifE;eCfiil~l'tm~' '. ,

-.,-~,I

WAYNE STATE COtL.ECE PRES:lljENT Dr. Donald Mash and
newly-Installed Wayne State Foundation Presld,nt Bob
Reeg present outgoing president Becky Keidel with a
plaque of recognition for her efforts.

RACHAEL BELl, editor of th~

Stater, said she and several staff
members decided to publish the

BECKMAN SAID Stater' staff
members prepared the 'four-f'~ge

satirical section with permission
from their faCUlty advisor; however,
Maureen Williams, the advisor, said
she gave students permission to
print the special section upon the
condition that nothing vulgar or li
belous would-':)~p~blished.

Ms. Williams, who normally re
views each issue, was off-campus
when the Stater was com posed on
Tuesday and printed on Wednes·
day, so she called the Stater editor
on the publication date and was
assured by the editor that the
conditions would be met.

Ms. Williams said she was
"shocked, embarrassed and upset"
with the section when she discov-~,

ered that her conditions _were not
h.onored.

Stater· upsets
WSC officials

Wayne State College officials
say they are disappointed with
several members of the.Wayne
Stater staff follOWing the publica
tion of a satirical section of their
newspaper which contained vul
garities.

'We are extremely disap
pointed in the poor judgement
that was used 'by several members
of the Wayne Stater staff this past
week,' said jeff Beckman, director
of college relations.

'A few staff members violated
editorial privileges with which they

'~~=i~~C~~:~:~~:~~::=s---ec-':t:;:io=n=af;;:t=er==re=a~d::=in=g==o"'th=e=r=c::o=;;ll;=e=g=e===::'
members have embarrassed the newspapers that 'carried similar
college, its students and our sections.
alumni and friends.' 'We had seen other colleges'

parody joke issues,' Belz said. 'We
felt it,>*!,uld-be fun__and_Jight
hearted lor the.college since there
is a lot of sness with papers and
stress during finals '·veek. I don't
believe the words used were of
fensive."

Beckman said coTfege officials
strongly disagreed with Belz.

"We feel the vulgarities were
offensive and-We apo!Ogiz-e-ro-pero
sons who were offended. The
words used in the Statet, and the
actions of a few Stater members,
run counter to the fine reputation
the college and the Stater have
developed over the years.,

'The vast majority of our stu'
dents and Stater staff members are
responsible adults who use
good professional judgement. In
this case, several students' failed to
c£sponsibly_exerdse_.good _judge
ment. Unfortunately;manywill suf"
fer embarrassment because of the
actions of a few Stater staff memo
bers."
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Money there
Representatives from Pierce and

Dixon Counties both said they
thought the commissioners were
qUick to make their decision to
close the JOe. Dwaine Gansebom
of Osmond, chairman for the
Pierce County Commissioners, said
Pierce County wouid be willing
to provide more monay for juvenile
justice, So did Dixon County Board
of Supervisors Chairman Russel
Fleury of Ponca.

"We were shocked and opposed
to the closing," Fieury said. 'When
we contracted, it was with the un
derstanding'that adults (from
Wayne County) would be housed
in other facilities and the juveniles
would be sent to Wayne. The
problem I have with this decision is
that Wayne County has a three~-

commisSioneroiQ[m_of. government,
two votes cios,e the faCility. What
I'd like to see is a meeting of rep
resentatives from each of the 20
partkipating counties sometime in
January to see if something can be
worked out. ~

Both Fleury and Gansebom said
they favor seeing efforts made to
make the JDC more secure. Offi
cials said they would like to see an
additionai-fence ,\juiIt .. around-the
IDC and many said they would like
to see a lid put on the facility's ex. _

County's IS $142,263;<lI1<:f Cedar
County's is $179,943.

"It's their county and their facil
ity," said Cedar County Sheriff El
liot Arens, "They have a right to
determine what it's used for but
therlWayne--Geunty)-did--c-flgGSe--f----~~~~~~~~

to get involved in the first place. I
think they should have studied
closing the facility a little bit more
before deciding to close it. They
shouidn't react to a small number
of people's complaints,"

physicians

Ac:elltury' young
Hoskins"'man-telebrates '-.r

-100thbirthday '. ' •......-.'-....•.
Speaking ofPeople, Page, 2 r:

This is the second article
in a series analyzing whether
the Wayne County Juvenile
Detention Center should be
closed.

The third, and final, in
staliment will focus on what
options are av"ilable for
where a juvenile detention
center can go. It will also ad
dress the perceptions of
having it in Wayne County
and it will analyze the use of
the Wayne County facility as
a juvenile detention center.

seeks

during the 1990-91 fiscal year.
Dixon County's projected budget
for the 1991-92 fiscal year runs at
$189,823, The highest budget was
in Dakota County, whi.ch overbud
get in 1990-91 had expenditures

-of -$706;131 ~--Their--estimated

budget for 1991-92 is $735,057.
Frbm the counties which pro

vided jail costs, Cedar County's
budget for 1991-92 is $85,180;
Pierce County's budget for 1991
92 is $92,125 and Thurston
County's budget for 1991-92 is
$107,000. Dixon County's jail bud
get alone composes $47,560.

Sheriff's o'perationsin---four-of
the counties reporting were higher
than Wayne County's, which is
$40,415. Thurston County's bud
get in 1991-92 is $115,280; Pierce
County's is $110,125; Dixon

Hospital

Closure would be damaging

Dedsion puzzles~offi~:i"ls
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

WITHOUT THE WAYNE CQUNTY JUVENILE DetentlQnCe,,-ter,_~rea count'esare concerned
over what they will do with Juvenile law breakers. Officials from some of the counties
which are contracted to use the Wayne County facility say they would support either
providing more money for the facility or administrative chan,ges.

County officials from six of the
22 contracted governing bodies
involved in the agreement to op
-er~ne--EOt1nty-illve'
Detention Center (jDC), are
mystified by the Wayne County
Commissioners decision to close
the facility.

County officials were contacted
on the basis of counties close to
the same size as Wayn,\ County,
with the exceptl9n __"f Dakota
County, Counties contacted are all
responsible for the operation of
the JDe. Contacts with Dakota
County were made because of its
proximity to and use of the Wayne
County facility. Of the individuals
interviewed, all but one knew of
the problems the JDC has had with
approximately eight escapes.

Officials expressed everything
from shock of the announcement
to disappointment. Most said they
would like to delve into the prob
lem further and a few of the offi
cials'said they thought the JDC
should be governed by a broader
body with an administrator in con
trol of the facility, rather than
having the county sheriff pull dou
ble duty. None of the counties
contacted said they anticipate
that-iawsuits-will-result·from--the
closure. So far, the counties have
not been officially notified.

If all figures add up, Wayne
County could face a bigger finan
cial crisis than originally expected,
Surveys of sheriff/jail budgets for
Antelope, Cedar, Dakota, Dixon,
Pierce and Thurston Counties is
considerably higher than the initial
$50,000 WayneCountycould face
if the jail transforms from -.- juvenile
facility to an adult facility.

The lowest cost of operating an
adult facility/sheriff's department,
came from Dixon County, which
saw $165,111 in expenditures
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Story hour,
WAYNE - The -Wayne

Community Theatre IS pre
sEmting a fun day for kids
Sunday, Dec. 22.

The Kids' Story Hour starts
at 2 p.m. at the Wayne City
Auditorium and it's open to
everyone. The day will in
clude stories, skits, songs and
visits from Frosty the Snow
man and Santa Claus.

Weather

Program on TV
WAYNE - Jones Intercable

wilibe-televising_the_CarroIL
Elementary Christmas Pro
gram Monday, Dec. 16 on
the cable access channel,
channel 19. The pro·
gram will be aired at 6:30
p.m.

Service ends
WAYNE - The Goodwill

Industries' attended donatioJ1
center in Wayne' is to be
phased out within the next
two weeks, according to Fred
Pilecki, vice president, indus·
trial resources of Goodwill
Industries in Sioux City.

Pilecki said that a cost
study was done on each of ,
three collection sites, includ
ing the one 'in Wayne; and
the least cost..eUective-sites
and collection methods are
being eliminated.

People wishing to donate
to Goodwill, who might have
otherwise dropped off mate
rials...aLlhe..wa}'!l!'site,J:llil.\'..
take their donations to the
Norfolk ADC store.

Deliveries
WAYNE - The Wayne Cub

Scouts will be delivering the
popcorn - which they took
orders for in November - on
the days_of _D~c..15 to 23._ ._

Those who ordered should
have their money ready
when the popcorn is deliv
ered. The popcorn will not be
delivered unless the Cub
Scouts collect the payment.

WAYNE - The Siouxland
Blood Bank will be visiting
Wayne Thursday, Dec. 26 at
Providence Medical Center
from 9 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Yearbooks In
WAYNE - Wayne High

Schools 1990-91 s~hool year
yearbooks are in and ready
to be picked up, according to
WHS officials.

The yearbooks may be
picked up anytime during
normal school hours, Monday
through Friday from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m.

For more information
about the 1990-91 year
books, contact Wayne High
School at 375·3150.

Blood bank

The Governing Board and Medi- Clarence Schmitt, Wisner; and medical school lOan retirement or
cal Staff. of Providence Medical Richard Norgard, Wisner. Sister help with repayment;, 3. low inter·
Center have analyzed the physi- Kevin Hermsen represents the est bank loans.

'cian situation in Wayne and in the PMC governing board and the Accordirig to recent statistics,
satellite communities physicians hospital administrator, Marcile northeast Nebraska has iost ap-
visit. It has been determined that Thomas, is a member as well. proximately 45 percent of its
to better serve the population, The members of the PMC physicians in the last 10 years.
more. physicians are needed, ac- medical 'staffgive impetus to the Changing governmental regula-
cording to a written press release task force_wj1,h their presence. tions and reimbursement patterns
issued--by Providence_Medic,,-1 Cen-_ ,THE TASK FORCE met for the lurther complicate this pr.ocess.

M~gle "e'lhold, 7 ter. -first'Ume-D-ec;-"5 -atProvid ence;- Eoordinating-fundingcJrom multiple......_
St. M.ry'l, W.,ne To facilitate communication a There was considerable discussion source.s to support this process was
Extended Weather Forecast: physician recruitment task force on the. difficulties facing, rural discussed. - '
Monday through Wednesday; was formed. Members of the task health care,delivery which include: Marcile Thomas informed the
seasonal and dry Warming force include: Dr. Donald Mash, Short supply of new famiiy physi- group that the financial 'position of
trend; rngmi)O; to mid-40s; Wayne; Rod T6mpkins~ Wayne; cians and int~n~e competition for the hospital at the"resent time is
lows teens to-lower-20S;---~-~L-owell--lohnson~Wj\kefl!'!Q;_lean~thos.". _ remainIng candIdates. stable, ,but .. that an adequate

, Gardner, Wakefield; Jim Recob, Incentiyes-commuiiities--are-offer: ·onedical-~taff-:is:::llec_es5.aFY:_~su<~.

Laurel; Marilyn White, Laurel; ing include: 1. sign on bonus; 2. future growth ancr service: .

--':::::;=========----=-_._--~-----
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Plans available
AREA, - Preliminary plans

for the improvement of a
-- ----segment--of--Highway 9 in

Dixon County are available
for inspection, according to
the Nebraska Department of
Roads.

The proposed improve
ment begins just west of the
junction of Highways 9 and
35, immediately north of
Emerson, and runs west
about seven miles to the
west junction of Highways 9
and 35 north of Wakefield.

Plans may be seen by
calling the Wayne Construc
tion office in Wayne at 375
7071-.'

',\1
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FRANK MARTEN, Hoskins' oldest resident, enjoys a piece of cake on the occasion of h)s
lOath birthday.

-",--~

Hoskins resident celebrates

'Bernita "Sherb'ahn volunteered
to write ,to, seminary student Lee
Weander this month. Elinor Jensen
will write to Vicar Mfke Erickson.

FOLLOWING -the ., program,
Pastor Mahnken installed officers'
for 1992, including Delores Utecht,
president; Ellen Heinemann, first
vice president;, Ruth Victor, second
~ice president; Cynthia Rethwisch,
secretary; and Elinor Jensen, trea
surer.

Hostesses in, January will be
Irene Victor, Ruth Victor and
Eleanor Carter.

ELLEN Heinemann was in
charge of the program, an Advent
fellowship entitled "Becoming Uke

-Children,'

She was assisted by Pastors I\'n
derson and Mahnken, Eilain
Vahlkamp, Betty Wittig, Unda
Coulter, Cynthia Rethwisch, Esther
Brader and the group singing of
Christmas carols.

Lw~~~et~:~;e~~nforL~~~~~an~~;1 Gracr Lutherari',ladi~S~cf;'
carry.in Cllristmas lunch~n with: ",',!hLEN Hein~~Jl~Jead John
SO mernbers and ZO:'guests: 14:l~4 as a m~m:cirial,tribute, to
attending.:, " " , ",!\AinltaQtte, folll?'I,'¢d ,wJth praY!lr.

Hostesst'$ were Ardetie Nelson, "Leora Austlil"" re'p'oned that
Maria Ritze; laVerne Heithold, flowers were taken to Mr. and Mrs,
Leora Austin" Frances, Samuelson L.H. Meyer for their 60th wedding
and RenaWI-Anderson: -- anniversary. '

The Rev. Merle Mahnken gave The sewing group will meet the
the opening prayer, followed with afternoon of Dec. 18. They re-

" table prayer.' Seated at, the birth· ported that 16 quilts were given to
-day table were Esther 8rader, Lutheran World Relief and, about

Gladys Rinehart and Martha Bar- 30 to Project Hope in Omaha.
tels. Esther Hansen reported making
,-Christmas...gifts_fLQmAid.mem- ,...ru>~s~..nd__buyin9. gifts for Rose
bers, consisting of two stoles each, Heithold, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
were pre~ented to Pastor Mahnken Koch, Della Frevert and Theresa
and the Rev. Jeff Anderson. Baier, residents at Wakefield
Monetary gifts were presented to Health Care Center; Cora Miller,-
Mrs. Mahnken and Mrs. Anderson, Meta Mikkelsen and Paula Stark at
and Precious Moments books to Wayne Care Centre;' and Eva Mal-
their children. chow of Norfolk.

Joann Temme reminded the Cookies brought 'by members
group that 65 years ago, on Dec. were divided and packed for all'
19, women of Grace Lutheran an- shut.ins of the congregation. A
swered Pastor Hopman's call to Christmas offering was taken and
meet at the parsonage to organize will be sent to Camp Luther.

····-sPBAltING .O~·-PEOPLE~
i-G-ra-:ce::tadie-sAld~~lwM-[ meets

for annu'al Christmas luncheon

(
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National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1991

Publisher· Ga,,! Wright
Comptroller· Peggy Wright
Mgng, Editor· Mark Crist

Asst. Editor - laVon Anderson
Sports Editor - Kevin Peterson
Ad Manager -Jan Bartholomaus

Receptionist· Karen Witt
Bookkeeper - Linda Granfield

Typesetters
A~ce Henschke &Shelley Kirl<--,,- --

Composition Foreman - Judi Tapp
Press Foreman - Al Pippitt

Darkroom Technician - Jeff Sperry
Columnist· Pal Meierhenry

Commer.ciaJ Printers
Charles Kudlacz - Tari Robins

Mailroom Manager - Dari.s Claussen
Mailroom Asst. - Doug Smith &Ma,,! Hill

['ress Room Asst. . Joel Tyndall
Maintenance • Rani Jackson &Jackie Heese

Special Project Asst. - Lois Green,
Glenda Schluns,&Joni Holdort

Gettman. Elaine Draghu read
"Peace" and Opal Harder read
"Hope,11

Mary Martinson closed the pro
gram with a reading and prayer.

ALTAR GUILD met Dec. 7. with
19 present. Husbands were guests
for dinner. All took paR in devo
tions and group singing, accompa
nied by Evie Schock. Altar Guild will
not meet in January. The next
meeting is scheduled Feb. 6.

Naomi Circle met Nov. 21 in the
home of Neoma Isebrand with
eight in attendance. The hostess
presented the lesson, There was no
meeting in December. The next
meeting is Jan. 16 with Evie Schock
as lesson leader and Marilyn
-Carhart as· hostess.

PRIZE WINNING
llIEWSPAPER
1991. Nebr_1uI Prfl. Me. <

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 ~75·z&00

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS &70-5&0

Official Newspaper'
of the City of Wayne,
County of Wayne and

State of Nebraska

~.i!l.lL.
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

lJill

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly. Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid al
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a total market cover
age publication.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, ·P,O.Box 70. Wayne.
Nebraska. 68787

Reception for newlyweds
Friends and relatives are invited to attend an open house reception

in the Winside American Legion Hall on Sunday, Dec. 22, beginning
at 7 p.m., in honor of the marriage of Steph Carlson and jo Green of
Memphis, Tenn.

The Carlsons were united in marriage on Sept. 1 in Tennessee. The
bridegroom is the son of AI and Esther Carlson of Winside.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne; Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:
$25.00 per year $20.00 for six months. in,state: $28.00 per year, $22.50 for six
JlUlJlths.Qut;slate:_$34,O.9_p_eLy~aIL~Z'§'Q...forsi~.clnl,hs,-~ingle_,,-o.eie.s. 45· ce~t~:._
--, -,,- -, , - - -;:r' ------

MARY Martinson of Esther Cir
ere WJS in charge of the program,
entitled "Gifts of Christmas."

Hazel lames and Emilie Reeg
had ;;aipture .IJ'iLdings, and Hazel
also had prayer. The group sang
"Angels We Have Heard on High" Evening Circle met for a holiday
and "Silent Night." supper on Nov, 26. Lila Splittgerber

Mary Martinson read "Christmas was lesson leader and Evelyn
is a Time for Caring" and told of McDermott was hostess. Attending
the first Christmas. Ruth Baier and were 10 members and one guest.

Secret sister names were drawn.
joye Mag')uson read "joy of Shar- The group will not meet in De-
ing" and "No Christmas Without "c.ember. Gloria LeselJ"-'9" willl:>e,
Love," hostess and Melia Hefti lesson

Leone- Jager had several small leader for the Jan. 27 meeting at
packages and presented a reading 7:30 p.m.
about each, followed with the There was no sewing in Decem-
hymns "Away in a Manger," "Oh ber. Mary Martinson brought a quilt
Little Town 01 Bethlehem" and "Oh top to be quilted for Camp Joy
Come All Ye Faithful." Holling.

Leslie Hausmann sang "What Esther Circle will not meet in
Child is This," accompanied by Joy December.

vice. WELCA members are asked
to help provide cookies for a fel
lowship time following the Sunday
school Christmas program on Dec.
lS at 7 p.m.

Cleva Willers thanked Group 2
for serving and Esther Circle for
presenting the program. She
closed the meeting with prayer
and a reading.

The next WELCA meeting will
be jan. 8 with Ruth Bai~r and Inez
Baker as hostesses.

;

Ardyce Reeg purchased gifts for
residents at Wayne Care Centre
and will deliver them. Mary Martin
son will get the poinsettia for the
WELCA group.

It was announced that a recep
tion for new members will be held
following the Dec. 1S worship ser-

A ROUND of applause was given
f.or _tho.~e_,who maq.~, ,~~~j~,tmils .y.ee
ornaments.

St. Paul's Women of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church in America
(WELCA) met Dec. 11 for,a noon
Christmas luncheon. Attending
were 30 members and two guests,
Ruth Erwin and lo, "ne Slaybaugh,

Cleva Willers welcomed the
group and gave a reading. Thank
you notes were received from Har~

vey Lutt and family and from
Loretta Ba,ier.

Thank yous also were received
from the Martin Luther Home

-Foundation, Bethphage Mission,
Tabitha Foundation, Student
Lutheran Center and Wayne
Campus Ministry.

Christian action reported mail
ing_l0 get well.on~SY_n1p"!bY"nd
three Christmas cards. joy Gettman
thanked the group for cards sent
to her and also for cards sent to
her brother, Glenn Granquist.
There were 109 cards mailed
during 1991.

Christmas program presented
at St. Paul's WELCA meeting

Page One:.--_
New Books at the
Wayne Public: Library

NEW BOOKS - Adult
(November 1991)

Judith Austin Kunkel, "Pack-Up
Your Pupil"; Denise V. Lang, "But
Everyone Else Looks So Sure of
Themselves"; Vicki Lansky,
"Another Use for 101 Common
Household Items"; Jerre G. Lewis,
"How to Start and Manage Your
Own Business"; James Blair Lovell,
"Anastasia";

Peter Lovesey, "The Last
Detective"; Roger Mcintire,
"Teenagers and Parents"; William
Murray, "I'm Getting Killed Right
Here ll

; Ursula Pahlow, liThe Power
of Water";, Mary Stewart, "The
Stormy Petrel"; Karyn Turner,
"Secrets of Championship Karate";

---Ku r~·Vonnegttt;-"f-ates-Wc>rse-fttatt
Death"; Don Worcester, "Brazos
Scout."

NEW BOOKS - Juvenile
(November 1991)

Willi'om Sleator, "Into the
Dream"; Katherine S. Talmadge,
'Drugs and 'Sports"; Aileen Tsuji
moto, "Glasses for a Hero"; Aileen
Tsujimoto, llNow I Wear Glasses";
lean Van Leeuwen, "knanda Pig
on Her Own"; Paula. Zelinsky,
'The Wheels on the Bus."

VIDEOS
"The Black Stallion"; 'Fantasia";

"Jetsons"; "Little Women"; "Gorilla
in the Mist" (adult).

ifiE .Up iUV;§§
EATING ESTABLISHMENT

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal
Menu _

THE AUXILIARY will not meet
during January or February. There
will be a trustees meeting to audit
books in January.

The next regular meeting is
scheduled March 9 with Margaret
Kay, Lorraine Denklau and Henri
etta Jensen se')ling as hostesses.

CLEVA WILLERS reported that
a get well card was sent to Winnie
Craft at St. Luke's Hospital in Sioux
City.

Eveline Thompson, membership
chairn,an, reported S6 paid·up
members and stressed that' dues
musibein-b-eloreDec:20;olhey
reach department and national in
time for members to be eligible for
benefits.

It was reported that Thanksgiv
ing cards were sent to shut-ins and
Christmas cards will be mailed this
month.

A Christmas gift will be delivered
to a resident of Wayne Care
Centre on behalf of the auxiliary.

Serving lunch following the
meeting were Helen Sommerfeld,
Verna Mae Longe and Winnie
Craft.

A LETTER was read from the
Department of Nebraska member
ship chairman. The Wayne unit
received a certificate from the
Department of Nebraska for 100
percent in Health and Happiness.

It was announced that proceeds
from the poppy sale and posters as
of Dec. 9 amounted to $409.14.
Assisting during Poppy Day were
Mardella Olson, Helen Siefken,
Winnie Craft. Fauneil Hoffman,
Amy Undsay and Eveline Thomp
son. Persons wishing to purchase a
poppy poster for display in the
Vet's Club may still do so.

Eveline Thompson, cancer aid
and research chairman l reported
that a member had received a
National Cancer Grant of $3S0.
Proceeds frem the sale of cancer
pins ($2) and cookbooks ($10) go
to the Cancer Aid and Research
Fund and ilfe av~i1able from Trea
surer Eveline Thompson.

(Week of Dec. 16-20)
, ..-MeaJsse!Ved·daily,atnoofl

For reservations call 376-1460
Monday: Pork cutlets, hash

brown casserole, baby carrots,
whole wheat bread, strawberries.

Tuesday: Glazed ham, candied
sweet potatoes, creamy asparagus
casserole,. Christmas tree, salad,
dinner roll, date cake.

Wednesday: Monthly potluck
meal.

Thursday: Salisbury steak, oven
browned potatoes, tomato veg·
etable medley, relishes, white
bread, applesauce.

Friday: Tuna and noodles, peas,
- lettuce, cheese, rye bread, pie,

WINSIDE
(Week of Dec. 16-20)

Monday: Chili., and crackers,
pears, cinnamon rolls.

Tuesday: Chicken pattie with
lettuce and mayonnaise, buttered
peas, peaches;

Wednesday: Spaghetti with
meat sauce, mixed vegetables,
French bread.,

Thursday: Pizza burgers, French
fries, fruit.

Friday: Hot turkey sandwiches,
Whipped potatoes, peach cheese.

.cake-;01ristmascandy;'

••••• MO~DAY-'-TUESDAY.,....WEDNESDAYEVENINGS !III.
SHRIMP end SCALLOP Linguini '·6'.. ,
SUPERB p.AS,TA,PLATE: Includes soup du jour, . , $ 95

~ VlJrie\ysalad. combination plate, ga~ip bread. . ONLY

...,~NtU.TC~EDQUAurv-:-IJNIQUE FLAVOR

Merry Mixers meet in Winside
WAYNE - Ten members of Merry Mixers Club met at the Winside

Stop Inn on Dec. 10 for a Christmas dinner. Pitch_was played with
Pauline Morse receiving high and Vera Mann, low. New program
booklets for next year were distributed.

The Ian. 14 meeting will be at 1:30 p.m. in the home of Arlene
Allemann.

Gardeners reveal secret sisters
WAYNE - Eight members of Roving Gardeners CJub attended a

noon Christmas luncheon on Dec. 12 at the Black Knight.
Following dinner, members met in the home of Joye Magnuson.

Roll call revealed secret sisters. Pitch was played and prizes were
, white-elephants-brought by'members.

Darleen Topp will be the Ian. 9 club hostess at 1:30 p.m.

Minerva has Christmas program
WAYNE· Minerva Club met in the home of Inez aids on Dec. 9,

following a noon Iu ICheon at the Black Knight. Co-hostess was Ar-
lene Ellermeier. ' ",

Pauline Nuernberger and Mildred Jones presented ,the program
~nChfistmas symbols and their meanings. Each member told of an

interesting Christmas from the past. Gifts were exchanged.
Marvel Corbit will be the jan. 13 club hostess at 2 p.m.

Community Calendar'--
- - -----MONDA¥.~llE,CEMBER 16_

3 M's Home Extension Club Christmas party, Black Knight, 6:30-p.m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17
Sunrise, Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club Christmas luncheon and gift

exchange, Black Knight, noon
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. Walter Baier, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
_.I!!~82, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY';-OKEMBER'18"
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19
Wayne County immunization clinic sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,

Providence Medical Center, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

(Week of Dec. 16.20)
Monday: Chicken pattie with

bun,lettuce and mayonnaise, but·
tered peas, pineiipple, cookie.

Tuesday: Creamed turkey,
whipped potatoes, dinner roll,
green beans, pumpkin dessert with
whipped topping.

Wednesday: Cheeseburger,
with bun, pickle slices, corn, grape
juice, cake.

Thursday: Chili, crackers, celery
sticks, peaches, cinnamon roll.

Friday: Hot-dog' with bun,
French fries (elementary), tater

WAKEFIELD rounds (middle and high school),
(Week of Dec. 16·20) pears, cookie.

Monday: Chlckerrnoodle"sriup;-'-'-Milk-served' with each 'meal
crackers, cinnamon roll, relishes,
cheese 'wedge, mixed fruit.

Tuesday: Sloppy loe,' pickles,
potato, gelatin cake.

Wednesday: Deli turkey on
bun, green beans, peaches,
brownie.

Thursday: Taco on bun, lettuce
and cheese, pears, peanut butter
cookie.

Friday: Ham 'slice" mashed
potatoes, roll and butter, relishes,
cookie, ice cream.

Milk served with each meal

. ALLEN
(Week of Dec. 16·20)

Monday: Hamburger, tater tots,
half apple.

Tuesday: .Pizza "pattie; corn,
fruited gelatin.

Wednesday: Macaroni and
cheese, i>eas, pears, peanut butter
sandwich.

Thursday: Wieners, French fries,
peach crisp, bread and butter.

Friday: Fiestados, green beans,
fruit cup, cookies.

Milk served with each meal

School Lunches _

B • II S k- VFW Aux'II'lary Eighty-five- friends and relatives and attended school at District 26. ALTHOUGH he is no longer
-I rle y pea Ing----------, visited Hoskins resident Frank able to walk alone, Marten enjoys

h 'ft Marten on the occasion of his He married Emma Brummels on excellent health and likes to keep
Klick and KJatter party held exc anges gl S 100th bift+tda~Wednesday, Feb.2.4J916 and the co::;;u~le~-:,!:-~on~th:,,:eila,::,t':ies,:;tf'n,,::ew=s~a:::n,:,d;e~ve~n~ts;-.__#

Dec. 11. farmed until retiring and moving He reads the daily newspaper an I
WAYNE - Members of Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club Members of the Llewellyn B. into Hoskins in 1949. , listens to ,the Norfolk livestock. ~

met for their annual Christmas party on Dec. 9 at the Black Knight. Whitmore VFW Auxiliary No. S291 Marten received 130 cards and market report. He remains inter- ,
Cards were played and cookies and coffee were served following a held a gift exchange during their telephone greetings from Arizona, Emma died 22 years ago and ested in what is happening in the I
ailt exchange.... g~~ting i" the Wayn_e_ Vet''... M.if1.nesot."-.and several Nebraska Frank continued to reside alone farming industry. I'

• he-pfaflRiftg-roffiffltttee::wer.e-r\4arc~lra-la",on;...g,nvt"¥U1n·""-_---i--_--''-..JllliU~'llJu,,,ulI_'"k.'''-;~---c-~=~~ ----eommumtter. '----until-siJcyears=--aq(r.H~ ..,-he 10&-yeaf-okl -HG5kim--Fesi- -
.Beck'.nd Marvel <::;orbit. Darlene Helgren and Betty Hei: ..., .- resides with his son and daughter. dent said 'liis faVOrite pastime 15--

thold were in charge of· the in-law, Leonard and Lucille Marten. watching television and he enjoys I
Christmas program. Members sang MARTEN was born in "891 in There are three grandchildren and company anytime - not only on
carols and told of memorable Stanton County, where he grew up four great grandchildren. his birthday.
Christmas trees they have had.

President Glennadine Barker
conducted the meeting with 13
members answering rol! call.

.-'--'----'·-WAYNE;CARROLI.;-
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Dec. 4 - Town -and, 'Country
Builders to Allan M. and Lauren K.
Walton, the south half of lot 2, block
2, Muh's Addition to Wayne. 0.5. S96.

Dec. 4 - Ruth and Melvin W. Elol·
son to loret3 j. Tompkins, the south 40
feet of lot 5 and all of lot 6, block 5,
Crawford and Brown's Addition to
Wayne. D,S. S54.

Dec. 5 - lIa M. Pryor tc Mark A.
Sorensen, the west 85 feet _at lot .15,
Taylor and Wachob's Addition to
Wayne. 0.5. S64.50.

county Clerk
Real es,tate

Dec. 4 - Daniel W. and Jeanne M.
Gardner to Thomas R. and Marcia K.
Henderson, lot 7, Lunds's Addition to
Wakefield. 0.5. S87.

Dec. 4 - State National Bank and
Trust Company to Patrick L. Garvin, lot
3, block 3, original town of Wayne.
0.5. S45.

Small Claims filings
Tom's Body and Paint Shop, plain

tiff, against Scott Sherer, defendant.
Tom's Body and Paint- Shop, plain.

tiff, against Ken Sitzman, defendant.

",

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar will include a
schedule of events for the next week.
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-.... -__ ...--c--MONDAy;-dl:cEMBEn~'-~---':-:' .... ~I.~
1,2~3 grade Brownies, Methodist Church, 6:30 p.m. ; .,:
Junior Clrl Scouts;Redeemer Cnurcn;7 p.m~----:1.!.J,')

. _5tll.9r~d.!l.""'e!'.elos\Tleet, fire hal!, 7.p.1I). -
'.. '. ..-··.Tl;lESDAY;'qECEMBeR-17'· .•... '.' .& W

--!f..'lllgh.-~stIiAg,awayT'Cfeightoptl1lair:lVjewT atCr.eightori, iiI
3:30 p.m. " '. '.!' ~, I;

Freshman wrestlir:tg at Norfolk, 4 p.m.
Daisies, Methodist Church, 7 p.ml • .' . .
CubSce>ut packmeeting, St. Paul:sChurch, 7:30p,m.

'. Boys basketball; home, .Schuyler, .is p:m.·. '.'
WEDNESDAY,! OECEMBER 18

AwanaClub for.K·6th Grade, National Guard Armory,6,4S-p;r)'"
District 51 Christmas pre>gram, 7p;m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19
IV and varsity girls I:la~ketball, hoMe; WestPoint, 6:1 S p.m.
71.8. girls.'ir.ket.baJl, home, W,akelie.ld, City. AUditorium.; 4 ..p .m.

. 7/8 boYT'sketbaliat Wakefield, .3:30-P.nk.. _.__~__.
'.. ' .' .. ' ... ' FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20
Elementary Christmas concert, Lecture Hall, 7:30 p.m.
School dismissed for Christmas vacation, 3:45 p.m.
9th boys basketball, home, Schuyler, 5:15 p,m.
IV boys basketball, home, Schuyl.er; 6:1 S p.m.
Varsity' basketball, home,.Schuyl~r, 7:30.p.m.
Christmas concert for elementary, Lecture Hall, 8:30 a.m.
V-and-vafsityrgirl,b"ifSKetoall;nofh-e-;Wtsner, 'f'p.m;--·'
Elementary Christmas film, Lecture Hall, 12:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, ,DECEMBER 21
Varsity wrestling, home, Waynel,nvite, WSC, 10 a.m.
IV boys basketball,. home, Wisne(, 6:15 p.m.
Varsity basketball, home, Wisner; 7:30 p.m.
Boy 5couts paper drive, meet at'Presbyterian Church, 8:30 a.m.

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST .

"I put my trust in Dr. Feidler
and everything was okay."

Sam Schroeder

Ivan Waggoner
had a cataract.

He had "Single-Sdtch"
Cataract Surgery.

"I had an eye exam and found out I had a cataract. With a
cataract you don't realize that your vision is deteriorating. I had
Dr. Feidler remove it. I could'see much better and read the
paper even without glasses, I lead a normal life again right after
surgery.

I had some concerns about the surgery but I put my trust in
Dr. Feidler and everything was okay.'

My daughter haaeye surgery by Dr. Feidler 6 years ago to
~stmightenher eye. It W'~~t1yjJ1lproved. ..

Dr. Feidler and his staff are veryaccomm<:,>dating; He has done
very nice work for me an,d my family."

.~Feidler.E.e~Clink:
---~~-:,..c-- "Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."·

Northern " HerbertFeidler~M.D.
Nebraska's 2800 West Norfolk Avenue. Norfolk,NE'68701'

.~a::t:'~f:t Call Today 371~8535;: 1-800-582-088~

•

•

Wayne County Public Power Dis
trict and the Nebraska Electric
Generation and Transmission COO'
operati\7e-arTct-is-active-irr-commu~~

nity organizations.
Along with. the announcement

of the new .members of the board;
Keller expressed that he is excited
and pleased that such talented
and community-active people
agreed to serve on the bank's
board of directors and looks for
ward to working with them in at
taining bank growth and support
ing Wayne area community devel·
opment. .

CHECK
WAYNE FIRST

Photograph)': Mark Crht

Marlon. Arneson

SATURDAY, DEC. 14, AT 2.00 PM
PICK UP FREE TICKETS AT SPONSORS

Larsen is a Wayne native, a Uni
versity of South Dakota graduate
and is currently engaged in farm
ing. Larsen serves as djrector of the

Arneson who graduated froOl
the University of Nebraska, is a li
censed real estate broker and is

-vice-" president'-ot-Midwest-'bmd
Company in Wayne, Arneson also
serves on the board of the Educa
tional Service Unit and is an active
member of the Wayne Rotary
Club.

Donald Larsen

DANNY DeVITO

Olliel'Peoples
Money

Dr. Kenneth LIska

S-T-R-E-T-C-H your holiday cash!
TheState National Bank & Trust Co.
will help by giving

,$1~5 in Chamber Bucks
for $100 cash
now in effect for area residents.
For each $100 in cash you wilr
receive $105 in Chamber Bucks
redeemable at any member business
of the WaYne Area Chamber
of Commerce...

HOLIDAYMAGIC-CASH

Burying the time capsule
SPEAKING ON BEHALF OF the Wayne High School geography class, Matt Chapman
presents a time capsule to Bill Dlcl(ey of First National Bank In Wayne. The time capsule
features a number of Items representative of the time. The capsule will be opened in 10
years by Wayne High geography students.

Continued frol11 page 1

Tim Keller, president of Farmers the Wayne Veterinary Clinic. He is
and Merchants State Bank of a member of the Wayne-Carroll

_'.jijj'toe,. annou.nced~electi.on of ~S:I1<>01 Board and is active in Kiwa-
four Wayne area residents to'tfle nlS ann- trre "Wayne--Ehamber--of.
bank's board of directors. Cohlmerce.

Election of board members was Schroeder, a Wayne State Col-
held Monday, Dec. 9 at the annual ,lege graduate is· m~nager of t~e
shareholders meeting. The four Wayne County Public Power DIS-
newly elected directors include: Dr. trict. Schroeder .is past President of
Kenneth R. Liska, Edward A. Wayne Industries Board; Wayne
Schroeder, Marion A.. Arneson and Chamber of Commerce, Kiwanis
Donald R. larsen. and was recipient of the Chamber

Dr. Liska is a graduate of Iowa of Commerce Citizen of the Year
State University and is a partner in award in 1989.

I
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Wayne County Court !
county Cou.rt Criminal disposition plaintiif, against Michael Mohlfeld, [.'
Traffic fines State of, Nebrasa,. plaintiff, against defendant, dismissed.

LaMont E. Kelter, Wisner, speeding, Jerry Reeg, operating motor vehicle Action Professional 'Services,
$100; Leif Olson, Wayne, alfowi~g during suspension or revocation, S25. plaintiff, against Thomas Reddick and I'
animal. to run at large, S5; Mike Sharon Reddick, plaintiffs, dismissed.. !

~Weineke;-WaY"".-f>aF1<jA9-<>,,-p,lli.ate- -CJ:lmJ"aUIlJngs Action Professional Service5,J?1ain-l..
proper y WI au 0 's cOllselll, $5, S~braska-;---Efty-of-Wayne;----ti#,--aga:iflSt--tiftda--Mac--\lmbe~

Corey L. Hochstein, Hartington, vlo- plalnti~s, against Elliott J. Salmon, dant, judgement for SO.OO to plaintiff. I

lated traffic signal, S15; Joan Lori 9riving under the influence of alcohol. Action Professional Services,
Guenther,' Crofton, parking on private State of Nebraska, plaintiff,--against plaintiff" againsLIhomas Willi~ms,

property without owner's consent, S5i Sasha T. Smith, second degree, forgery defendant, judgement for SO.OO to
William L. Benson, Norfolk, no valid (four counts, one Class IV felony, three plainti!f. .
registration, $25; Sherry l. Rasmus, Class I misdemeanors).' ~~jOn P.rofesslona I S~r~ices,

West Point, speeding, $30; James E. State o,f Nebraska, plaintiff,...,.against plamtJff, agaInst Thomas Williams,
Bierbbwer, Wayne, violated traffic sig- Daniel J. Ahlvers, driving under the def~n~ant, judgement for $95.83.7 to
nal, $15; Jesse D. Brodersen, Wayne, no influence of aleonol (second offense). plaintiff.
valid registration, S50; Letha L. State of Nebraska, ,plaintiff, against
DuBois, Winsid~, speeding, S100; Kevin D. Brown, (count I) min9r mis-
Kathy L. Albers, Sioux City, speeding, representing age; (count II) possession
$ 30;- Kent C. Stephenson, Redmond, of fraudulently altered operator's Ii·

. Wash., parking on private property cense.
without owner's consent, S5; Ann l. State of Nebraska, City of Wayne,
-Bu'tterfield, Atkinson, parking on pri~ - plarritlffs~-- agafrnC51ephen C Carlson,
vate property without owner's consent, complaint for vicious dog.
$5; Ann L. Butterfield, Atkinson, park- . State of N~braska, City of Wayne,
ing on, private property without plaintiffs, against Kory K. Koehlmoos,
owner's consent, S5; William G. minor in possession-;
Pinkerman, Wayne, no valid registra- State of Nebraska, City of Wayne,
tion, $25; John A. Griego, Central plaintiffs, against 'Brandon S. Ander-
City, speeding, $30; Timothy Gearhart, son, minor in possession.
Council Bluffs; parki":lg midnight to 5 State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
a.m. where prohibited, $5; Corey I. Brian Gamble, clinging to vehicle..

I Clements, Tekamah, parking on private State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

C 0 5·· ·u're' --------...,;",------------------------ property withoatowners----consent, $5; laSOh Shuftheis, clinging to vehicle.
Dennis L,. Templeman, Ponce, parking State of Nebraska, City of Wayne,

I. lines of communication need to be on private property without owner's plaintiffs, against Todd W. Fredrick~
that thr'ee commissioners rom one consent, $5; Romaine Weiseler,' St; He- son, riding olifsiOe vehide.
county can determine the future of opened, not only between Wayne lena, parking on private property with.

ercise area, so juveniles can't scale a facility he considers vital to County and other county officials out owner's consent. S5; Richard D. Civil Judgements
the fence. northeast Nebraska. but among the Wayne County Carsetensen, Tilden, parking on private Action Professional Services, plain-

By Thursday, the Wayne County "For a facility which houses juve- Board and Sheriff. property without owner's consent, SS; tiff, against larry Ballinger, Jr .• defen-
Commissioners had received, at nile offenders from 22 counties, it's "l can understand Wayne Shelia}. Johnson, Carroll, no valid dant, dismissed.
least, on" letter.. from the...~ierce quite a responsibility forlhree .. County'spoint of vi""",-" .~ai~"if registration,..S2.5; Roger _0, Reikofski, In financial Services, plaintiff,

• ~~-Gooflty-Beaffi-eAOO~uPpCl't----pe0pl e, especiaily-wheA--tM.y're--..tbe-Wayne COl ,nt)l..hnard. aeClil.es.._wil}'Il.e._sp.e.edi['cg, .._U_Q;.~'!!.::tt: ...agalll.Lja.•"" Taylor;-defendan t,
for the IDe. Gansebom said he elected from only one county," he to close it, it's done. But that puts Thomsen,. Wakefield, speedl~g, $30,. judgement for S1,417 to plaintiff.
would like to see the Wayne said. other counties in a bind. I don't lana B. Prince, Norfolk, speeding, $30, Actioh Professional Services, plain·
C C "'d h h b t t 'f' W C t b t ChrIStopher M. loofe, Wakefield, park- tiff, against· Warren Staiibaum. delen·
o~nty .~mmlsslo~ers re~o~sl er One suggestion t at as ~en wa~ O.c:IIClle ayne. oun Y U ing on private property without dant, dismissed.

the" pOSItion. The commISSioners made would.be create a governing we re wililng to work With them to owner', consent S5. Wayne family Practice Group, P.e.,
voted 2-1 to close the facility. board composed of representa- get the problem resoived." '

'If there's problems, we'd go tives from all of the counties par- "Not only does this benefit all
along ,,::,ith the i~creasei~ !ees,"he ticipating in the agreement. That the counties ~ut it als,? ~,enefits

........ ·-saldc... lf--the'e.s... adrnJJ:tistralL'Le----govern if194leafd-wellld_be.. com,. Wayne. <::o.unty, Are"s sald..,.l..tI1,-nI<.....
problems, we'd support a change." posed of all three Wayne County the whole matter has been blown
One option Commissioners and, at least, one out of propo~tlon....1 think (Wayne

One idea Fleury said he would representative from each of the 22 County Sherlfl) LeRoy Janssen has
like to see brought forth at the contracted governing bodies. done a gr~at l,ob for.what h.e h~s
.next meeting of the JDC county Through that governing body, a to work With but thIS deCISion IS
representatives is to have a joint commission in Wayne County gOing. to .put all. the participating
commission with representatives would be established and the two ~ountles In a bind, With a little
from all of the counties determine bodies would hire an administrator Input from the 22 bodies, the
how the IDC should be run. He to oversee operations at the IDe. probl~m couid have ?ee~ resolve~:
said he doesn't support the idea Gansebom said he believes the I don t know, maybe It stili can be.

This_sp.fi.cjg.l limited sup~[er is a'Q.aj!qble ONr-.Xat State N..a..tjo.na1 BC!,!'!..
& Trust Company in Wayne under the following rules:
I. Chamber Bucks must be purchased in$100 cash amounts only. V
2. $105 in Chamber Bucks is the limit per person. '
3. Thisfioliday Magic Cash must be used by March 31, 1992.
4. You must personally make the purchase at either ofour l~tions.

<JlQPpy~ottdQYsfrom
. , . ~

... 'the-State NationcilJ":Jank
and TrJ.!.St Company

Wayne, NE 68187· 402/375-1130 ·M!!mber FDIC
\.... -··"-·-"·""~""~~'~~=7"7:~,~·_·,~It:lt6..wIlS.Ust_~.Odve~n..~nItloth&Maln,.",_,.
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202 Pearl St.
--...WCi}'!le.NE.~

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

Make us your
.._pi~scripti()rt __

headquarters/

State
National
Bank &
Trust Co.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

Wednesday Nighl Owls
W L

40,5 23.5
39 25
39 25
36 28
35 29
33 31
33 31

27.5 36,5
27 37
27 37
26 36
21 43

Thuraday Night Couples
W L

31.5 20.5
31-- 21
29 23
24 ~:ta--

22 30
18.5 33.5

Sturm-Heithold
Sllpp'-Twlte
Fuelberth-Wessal
Auslin·Brown
Johs-Maier-Trio
Carm.-Ostr.·Schroe.

High Gamea: Bob Twite, 213;
Bev Sturm, 190-505: Sturm.
Helthold, 673-1873.
Ron Brown, 200; Jan Brown, 6-7-10
split. •

High Games: Steve Mclagan,
235; Mike Grosz, 559; Tom'.
Body Shop, 883-2545.
Elmer Peler, 207; Kevin Peterson,
211; Randy Belt, 213; Mike Grosz,
207; Ernie Jaeger, 204; larry Voss,
206.

logan-Valley Imp.
Tom's Body Shop
Ray's locker >

Electrolult Salea
Melodee lanes
4th Jug I
DeKalb
4th Jug"
Comm'cl St, Bank
The Windmill
Agrl·K1ng
Shelly's Saloon

freshman girls defeat Randolph
WAYNE-The Wayne freshman girls team defeated Randolph, 19

14 Monday night. Carrie Fink led Wayne with nine points while Molly
Melena scored six. Amy Ehrhardt and Heather Nichols rounded out
the scoring with two points each.

Melena led Wayne on the boards with 12 rebounds while Fink
had five. Head coach Roger Reikofski thought his team played hard
and he was pleased with the way they didn't give up after they got
down early in the game.

WSC ranks In national stats
WAYNE-The Wayne State Wildcats had several players among

the national leaders for football in the final statistics released by the
NCAA News. The Wildcats defense ranked second nationally In
rushing defense allowing just 70.7 yards per game on the. season.

Troy Mott f,n',shed- third in the nation In total offense per game
at 282,2 yards per contest and Marlon Goolsby placed third In the
country in pass receptions per outing at 7.5. Lee Harper ranked
14th in the natioDal standings in catches per game at 5.8. Harper
also finIShed 25tn In the country in yards receiving per game with
84.8.

,Todd Fuelberth galn~ honor ...
WAYNE·Todd Fuelberth was recently honored by the Lincoln

Journal I:< Star as an' Academic All-State selection for Cross Country.
Fuelberth' placed third 'in ClassB'sState Cross Country Meet In
Kearney in October and went undefeated through the whole sea
son until state. Fuelberth was the only Wayne athlete to gain aca·
demic all-state status.

in a recent contest, 28-16 which improved their record to 3·1. An '1
Witkowski led the Blue Devils with 10 points and nine rebounds
while Mike Imdieke scored eight. Josh Starzl added four points for
the winners.

Eighth grade boys down Pierce
. E- e ei hth rade bo s basketball team d.,feated Pierce

Lueders earns NCAA AII-R.efJlon
WAYNE-Wayne State <College senior Shelly Lueders has been ..

named to the American Volleyball Coaches Association NCAA Divi·
sion II All-North Central Region team.

Lueders, a 6-1 outside hitter from Wayne, paced coach Nancy
Clark's Wildcats to their best \eason in history, 31-10. It was also
WSC's first season competing as members of the NCAA Division II in

..yolleyball.
Lueders led WSC in kill spikes with 502 on the season, total at

tacks, 1206, service aces, 45, and blocks, 544. She earned honor
abie mention NAIA all·America honors last season after finishing
second in the nation in blocks at 3.79 per game.

Lueders is the daughter of Gary and Vicki Pick of Wayne, and is
completing her degree in Fashion/Business. The North Central Re
gion i~ made up of NCAA Division II schools from Nebraska, Iowa,
South Dakota, North Dakota, Minnesota and Wisconsin. ..

JUI'IJorhlghboys iJo~n WPCC ..... ...
.' WAYNE,Ibe 'Name JuniorHigtlbo}/!basket!'>aU teams defeated

WestPoint :Central Catholic .,e~ently Ifl Wayne. MonleTilgner!s-sev•.
enth grade team improved to.3·2.'With 'a i8·17 win as Nick Vanhorn
led 'the .way With 14 poillts. Paul ·Blomenkamp followed with six and

'Neil Munson added four. Vanhorn' and Blomellkamp led the team in
rebounds with eight each while Munson hauled down three boards.

Ron Carnes' eighth grade teaml improved to 4,1 with a one point
will over the visitors; 39·38; Wayne trailed by as many as 12 points
·Inse€ond-halfebef<>r~coming back to gain the..victory with a basket
with just eight seconds left in the 'game.

Andy Witkowski led the team' with 14 points 'While Josh Starzl,
Ryan Junck, and Mike Imdieke scored seven points apiece. .

City league
W L

Melodee lanes 41.5 18.5
Pabst Blue Ribbon 36 24
Wayne Greenhouse 36 24
Black Knight 35 25
K.P. Construction 29 31
Raln Tree 28 32
Trio Travel 27.5 32.5
Wayne Vets Club 25" 35
Wood Plumbing 24 :) 6
Grone Repair 20 40
l & B Farms Incomplete
Pac-N·Save Incomplete
High Games: John Paynter,
224; Darrell Metzler, 591;

Wayne Greenhouse, 974;
Pabst Blue Ribbon, 2557.
Herb Hansen, 209; Marv
Brummond, 213; lloyd Roeber,
202; Byron Roeber, 209; Kevin
Maly, 220; Rod Cook, 209; Jesse
Milligan, 220; Darrell Melzler, 210
219; layne Beza, 217; Val Kienast,
211; Jean Nuss, 203; Bob
.aa.Ql.man~~pi~,_

Go-Go Ladies
W
40
38
36
30

25.5
22
21
11.5

Hit's 'N Miaaes
W L

Wilson Seed 4 7 13
Melodee lenes 39 21
Pabat Blue Ribbon 3,5 25

l T.W.J, Foods 34 26
16 Wayne Campus Shp 30 30
18 Grone Repair 30 30
20 NicholS Seed-Feed. 27 33'
26 KTCH 26 34

30.5 P.-t'. Beauty Salon 25 35
34 The Windmill 25 35
35 Greenview Farma 22 38

44.5 Ffedrlckson Oil 20 40
High Game.: Usa Mclntyre~

Hlgtt---Ga'"«-:---£ttr-ot-'Grietl-eh-,,~y---Q-tte-,-6O-9+--Paba-t-

198-564j Rolling Pin., 116- Blue Ribbon, 8-89: Greenview
2004. Farm., 2536.
(last Week's scores) OlanD MUler, Judy 'Sorensen, 183·185·503:
197: Anita Fuolborth, 181-490; Bev Cheryl Henschke, 490; lisa
Sturm, 481: Fran Nichols, 188-180- Mcintyre, 480; Sandra GathJe, 187;
545; Carol Grlesch, 507; (This Tammy Meier, 180·499; Jackie
week'l; scores) Anita Fuelberlh, Nicholson, 495; Cindy Sherman,
503; Norma Davis, 192; PauY'Deck, 481; Sandy Park, 180; ,KrislY Olte,
182; Donna frevert, 185; Carol 187; Mary Ann Roberts, 2:7 split;
Grlesch, 184·182; linda Gamble, Ad Kienast. 5-7 spilt; Evelyn
190·187-554; lone Roeber, 4·5·7 Sheckle'r-; 4-6-7 split; Linda

;~~ed~el;·;09;~~~-J-~s~~g~'-~~"2.;~~Ol~ ~I~t~~~~~,-'-----.--~-
484; Rila McLean, 188-496; Judy Jeffrey, 5-10 I:Iplit; Carol
Sorensen, 6-7 split. Brummond, 4·7-10 splil; Sandy

Park., 3-7-10 split.

lucky Strikers
Rolling Pins
Bowling Bellos
Pin Splinters
Pin Hitters
GoldonGals
Double Shots
Road Runners

Senior CItizens Bowling
On Tuesday, Dec. 10, 31

aenlor citizens bOWled at
Melodoe Lanes. The Richard
Carman loam defolltcd the
Ray Fiorino toam, 670S·
6684. High aeries and games
were bOWled by lee Tlotgen,
585·216: Clifford Bake" 531
219; Myron Olaon, 528-195;
Duane Creamer, 503-187i
Milton Matthewe, 492-163;
Richard Carman, 491·160;.
Melvin Magnuson, 466·170;
Lavern Oelendorf, 467·180.

On Thursday, Dec. 5, 34
eonlor citizens bowled al
Melodeo lanoe, The The
Clarenco Baker learn
defeated the Bill Stipp team,
7265-6888, High eerlea and
gamea were bOWled by lee
Tlelgen, 560-202; Gordon
Nuernbergor, 505-192;
Norman Andenon, ,498·199;
Morlound loaemann, 495
_18S; ..-Warron_ AUlitin. 4U~..l75;
Duane Cre.mer, 483·187;
Milton Matthews, 483·176;
Perry Johnaon, 483-164:
Richard Carman, 482·170,

BOWLING
ATMELODEELANES

/

Winside
falls to 0-4
after loss

Creek had 12.
Wayne was 5·10 from the foul

nne while the host team was 7-11.
·"We were-forced-w-foul them late
in the fourth quarter because we
were behind and they hit their free
throws," Uhing said. -\ --.

In the reserve game Wayne was
blasted by Battle Creek, 52·21.
Jenny Thompson led the reserves
with six points while Kim Kruse
added five. Wayne will host West
P6into'n"ThurSday"· .-.

The Winside girls basketball
team fell. to 0-4 Thursday n"ght<
with a 46-30 loss to Newcastle on
the number six-rated Lady Red
Raiders home floor. Winside trailed
12-10 after the first quarter but
the Wildcats scored just two points
in the second period while the
host team scored 12 for a 24-12
intermission advantage.

..... '1 ,believe. the second quarter is
where we lost the game,"Winside
Toach Patti Giesselmann said.
"Wendy Rabeand Holly Holdorf
got into foul trouble in that quarter
and we just couldn't put the ball in
the basket."

Giesselmann was pleased with
his team's overall performance,
however. "We played right with
the number six team in the state
for three quarters/ Ciesselmann
said 'We h'!d.jus! 14 turnovers and
we played on t""ir home floor.'

Jenny Jacobsen led' Winside with
16 points while Rabe netted six.
Holdorf finished with four while
Christi Mundil and Patty' Oberle
netted two points apiece.

One area Winside needs to im
prove on is rebounding as they
were pounded on the boards, 62
34. 'We gave up 28 offensive re
bounds which resulted in a lot of
second chance points, M Giessel- Monday Night Ladies

mann said. "Newcastle is a big and W l

physical 'team but we 'should have ~~~I~~dB~~~i;~:t ~~ ~~
done a better job of biocking out Wa,", Ha,.'d 38 22
on the boards ...." Carharts 36 24

Winside forced Newcastle into ~~~:nkcrdConter ;~ ~b
19 turnovers an'd the Wildcats Rays locker Incomplete

were 4-9' from the free throw line .~~ '~~~~-~6~~hs~~pBank ~~:; ~1:;
while Newcastle' 'was 1-10. "The Produce(s Hybrid lncomplele

five free throws we' mjs~ed were all ~~~~a~;~eB:~eannI2iulI~er~~
front ends of one-and-ones," Gies- 198; Jeanette Swanson, 519;
sel'mann said. "We feel we :are Producer's' Hybrid, 878·2495,

starting' to. put :thing's toge'ther but ~~:n~~n~L~:2n;, s~:~en~~n~n:6"~

~:~~:y~~gC~~~d~~n on fouls and . ~~~~rin~~~~e~;:~~~~~~f~C~~~' )
-·'-Wlnstde-wlit--host-another-t.,p--- a"",'e;-1~H~2·5·16,..Jeannle--,·'

t~l,lb7er._t~(JO:Li.n"..~~n~rpn~.Rqsalje' on TuUberg, 499:,D,lano Roeber, 5-7

Tuesday in ~. !lirts-boys doublE!'-' ••••PI'.'''.Je.an.D.o.!C8.'.,.4•.•6.•''.P.Irt•.........................
header. . , .,'!

first half play," Hoskins said. "We wo P0ln ea a
challenged the kids to come out of play at 30·28.
and play much better on the de. Down the stretch in the fourth
fensive side of the ball in the sec. quarter the Trojans built a 34·30
ond half and they responded." lead and gained control of the

Wakefield led 16-15 after one basketball only to have the in·

tfMter-'-6t--P!UY'-uOO~6-at..tA".,~~b~p~u~n~d~'-~-I1~a~s~s~s~to~I'f.e~n::.wi#;h~ic~h~re~s~u~lt~e~di==l=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-==j5a;~thiilF'ti;cii;;i=li'i<t=;r=?'jM1F=F===fc
break. The Trojans outscored '1'1 an easy lay-In for- ,

. Wausa 12-8 in the third quarter to the gap to two at 34-32.
take a la-point cushion into the Finally, with 15 seconds left in
final eight minutes at 44·34. the contest and the score tied at

Wakefield built its lead to 22 38, Elizabeth Clar:<son stepped to
points in the fourth period before the free throw line for two shots.
the benches were cleared for the She made the rlrst one to give her
subs. Waus-a scored five -f'oints in team a 39-:>8 advantage. She
the final minute to help close the missed the second and Wakefield
margin of defeat. " brought the ball down court for

Brown, as mentioned, led the what they hoped was the eventual
Trojans with 25 points and the se. game winner. The shot however,
nior guard nearly pulled the infa. drew iron and thus, the Trojans
mous triple double as he hauled were upset on their home floor.
down a team high 10 rebounds "It's a tough 1055/ Cruickshank
and dished out a team high eight said. "I was happy with the way our
assists. Brown also bIO.ck;l two girls competed but too many mis-
shots. " takes against the press hurl' us and

Two other Trojans 'nished in it wasn't the press that really hurt
double figures as Dalton Rhodes us but unforced errors against the
and Ben Dutton scored 11 points press,"
apiece while Marcus Tappe scored Cruickshank, however, gave
seven points before fouling out in Wausa credit for playing a good
the fourth period. Larry Johnson game. "They executed their of·

fense well," Cruic~shank said. "You
really have to give them credit."

Lisa Blecke led Wakefield with
12 points while Heidi Muller came
off the bench to pour in 10. Angi
Peterson added eight and Sarah
Salmon scored four. Kristen Miller
and Lisa Anderson added two
points each,

The Wakefield boys basketball netted five and Steve Clark added
team battled a stingy Wausa team four before Jon Johnson closed out

-.Friday nighHr>·Wakefield·forthree the scoring with two.
quarters before Brad Hoskhs team' IheTrojansconnected on 16·of
pulled away for a convincing 65-47 22 free throw attempts while
victory to up therecgrd to 2·1. Wausa hit just 8-16. Wakefield had

Gregg Cruickshank's girls team, 17 turnovers which was too many
however, didn't .have "the same in the mind of Hoskins. The Trojans
luck as Wausa pulled out a close defense fo'rced the Vikings into 25
39-38 decision sending the Trojans turnovers.
to their first loss at 2-1. Wakefield dominated the bat-

tle'Of the boards, 28·12. Counting
In the boys contest Anthony Friday's win over Wausa the Trojans

Brown made a mockery of the d f . h d
Wausa defense as he weaved and starte a Ive-game, elg t ay

stretch of games. Aft~r a contest
gunned his way to a 25 point in Lyons on Saturday the Trojans
night-16 of which came in the
first half. host Osmond on Thursday before

Fortunately for the Trojans, traveling to Hartington on Friday.
Brown was having a good night in Girls lose by one'
the first half because it didn't The Wakefield girls led 11-9 af-
seem like anyone else WJS JS ter the first quarter against Wausa
Hoskins wasn't overly impressed and maintained that two point ad·
with his team's first h,>lf vantage at halftime with a 20-18
performance.. score. Wakefield could not shake

"We were disJ. ointed in our tile visitors as they held ,"that same

."Wa~ke.f~ie~ld•..·•..•·~.·.bQY$.~·.·.·
win big while
girls··-lose ...,b)l-one

f

Junlor.hlgh girls play West. Point "
WAYNE-The junior. high girls basketball teams travel.l'd to play

West Point recently WIth the seventh graders improving 10 3-0 with
e'a 25·'0 win. KariWetterberg and Anne Wiseman led the way with
" ·five poillts each while Katy Wilson and Katie Lutt scored four each.

Carrie Ha!TIpton,· Melissa Weber and Christine' Swinney, netted two
each and Sarah Metzler had one.

Metzler led the team in rebounding with eight while Wilson
hauled down six :boards. Wiseman' had five rebounds and Lutthad
·fllur; . .
: The eIghth grade team lost 23·11 ,to drop to 0·3. Cori Langen:
feld l«!dthe team with four points while Sandy Burbach scored

: tl:lt!'l!, Jrl!=~::g~.!!,,-ber9-and . Erin Langemeier finished with' two,
~ntseach. ., ...•..... '. . .
>--:4J1geilfellf'll!i:l-the1:eanrjn~rebo'undscwith' eight while Burbach·
!.~ad:;~·and~Ill'~enber9,f\lur."" .

Allen girls I~se close
battle'!9ainstPonca

Way-ne gals d~eated
,The Wayne Blue Devils girls bas- managed just three, fourth quarte .

ketball team traveled to Battle points and Battle Creek hit five
Creek to face the rated Bravettes free throws down the stretch to
Thursday nlgnr and MarleITe- l're.-elVFthe win.
Uhing's team fell, 45-36, which left
Wayne with a 0-2 record. "We just didn't hit our shots,"

'We played a good game until Uhing said. "We were 15~46 from
the fourth' quarter when we Were the floor for 33 percent. We gave
outscored by eight," Uhing said. Battle Creek to many offensive re·
'Our girls gave a lot better effort bounds which resulted in second
this game and we ran the offense chance poi ,."
better. Rebounding and turnovers
hurt us.' ---- --.~______l.j"_ .eg-I"d.-Wa-yfle-with .14

point while Erin Pick netted eight.
Su,', Ensz and Danielle Nelson
e~. .:h scored seven points to round
out the Blue Devils scoring.

Battle Creek held a 23-18 ad
vantage on the boards with Wayne
being led by Pick's seven caroms.
The Blue Devils suffered 17
turnovers in the game while Battle

Wayne led the host team 13-9
after one quarter of play but Bob
Schnitzler's Bravettes battled back
to tie the game at the.intermissi'"
at 22 apiece. Battle Creek ma.n
tained a slim one 'point lead after
three quarters at 34-33 but Wayne

WAKEFIELD'S LISA BLECKE (right), and Heidi Muller battle
for a rebound against Wausa on Friday In Wakefield.

ANTHONY BROWN LAYS .A shot off the glass for two of
_Ills game hIgh 25 points against Wausa Friday nIght.

~~'"'

The Allen girls basketball team got into trouble with turnovers
lost a close game to highly tauted when we had the ball on our half
Ponca Thursday night, 58-49 in of the court."

.--.A\len~The.Joss.JefL.coac.hes...lori.. Q!!.cJy..Q1".!~J)r.".ved. to .be un-
Koester and Gary Erwin with a 1:J stoppable for "l~e Lady Eagles as
record while Ponca remained un- she, tallied 21 points while Heather-
defeated in four outings. Sachau was also in double figures

'It·was a very close game all the with ·11 ;'StephMartinson fin'lShed
way,' Koester said. 'We lost a with six points and Denise Boyle
couple girls in the fourth quarter netted five.
with fouls and that hurt us but we Christy Philbrick scored four
also had too many turnovers which points and Sonya' Plueger rounded
proved to be costly.' out the scoring with two. The Ea-

Ponca h'elda 15-14 lead after gles out-rebounded POQca, 35'34
the first period and a 30-25 lead at as Chase led the way with 11 car-
the'intermission. Both teams bat- Oms.
tied evenly in the third' period so ---A-lienhad 2S' turno~ers ',n the
Ponca maintained a five point lead game while Ponca suffered 17. The
heading ;0 the fourth quarter at Eagles were 13-18 from the free
41·36. throw line while Ponca was 13-32.

'Both teams played a very 'We shot free throws very well,"
pressing 9.,!me and we felt we Koester said. 'In facrwe hit 7-10 in
could wear them out but in the the fourth quarter."
process we ,kind of got wore Allen will travel to play Harting
down,' Koester said~'We felt that ton on Tuesday before traveling to
'We did a good job of handling play state rated NewcasUe on
Ponca's press up the court but we Thursday.



L!~A CHAMBERI_nilGRIMACE~.ilfter being fOlJle(JJJya USD
-playe-I'''m---recomt'-half-actlon--of--WSE!s--one point iijiSet.--
win In overtime. Chamberlin score!' 21 points.

lose
seven

Junior high gals split contests
WAYNE-The Wayne seventh grade girls basketball team de

feated Pierce in Wayne, Saturday, 22-17. Katie Lutt and Katy Wilson
led the team with six points each while Kari Wetterberg and Chris
tine Swinney each had four. Carrie Hampton rounded out the scor,
ing with two points. Wilson and Swinney led the seventh grade in
rebounding with four caroms each.

The Wayne eighth grade girls team lost by an 18-13 margin. Cori
Langenfeld led Wayne with seven points w~i1e Kari Schindler, Erica

, Stol!"I1..~r~d,~ndy Burbach. scored two points each. Langenfeld
also-led the team in re60unas-witti=seve'ri-WIlile=Blrroatl'!=llad-sil<:and'-'
Schindler, five.

wo 'enjoy'a - . ,
o lead quickly on a short jumper by, 12:0 run to lead 59·50 with 2:41
David Allen "lnd a lay.upby ,Billy remaining.
Patters<m burthe visiting Bearcats
cla,wed th~ir *ay back and eventu- The Wildcats could oniy get as
any took a seven point lead at'24~' close as six points from that point . . . .......- .1

. -' . 'n-thelirst . -Q'2cW~C;cs-'}QtJ9.6. perc~nt fr0f11._ .L!~p~JtELL!-~t [)RAW~_j\.NoJfe!!!!yefoul after landing on
half. the .f1oor6ll21.S3,lttemp15 whlle-----a-soutli Dakota player during' aetfOil1nmce Auditorium .••._--,-

Wayne State closed that gap to Sinking just. 34.6 percent from the on Wednesday.
one at 31-30 with just over a free throw line on 9-26. _----------,
minute to go in the first half but NWMSU shot 41.3 percent from
NWMSU went into the locker room the floor on 19-46 attempts but
with a two point advantage at 32, they won the game at the free
30. throw line where they hit 20 of 28

In the second half the WHdcats attempts for 71.4 percent.
came out and tied the score on a Allen led WSC in scoring with 17
tip-in from Allen. On the next trip points whHe Doug Kuszak scored
down the floor and trailing by one, 10. Patterson finished with nine
Doug Kuszak shot from three-point and Dunbar added eight. Watson
range and missed but Allen re- scored seven and John Schott net·
bounded and shot himself. He also ted three. Keith Whitfield finished

. missed but Ricky Watson was there with one point.
and tipped the ball back in to give Allen also led WSC in rebound-
Mike Brewen's Wildcats a 34-33 ing with 1S caroms. WSC out-re-
advantage. bounded their opponent, 37-35.

Buckets by Allen and Watson on The Wildcats had 17 turnovers
ensuing trips increased WSC's lead while NWMSU had 18. Allen led
to five at 38-33 but consecutive 3- WSC in assists with four while Dun,
pointers by Kevin Shelvin gave the bar dished out three.

photography: Kevin Peterson

WAYNE-=fl'k...E-'rRtEK-Y--WA'F50N--l'ejeclt:t,hb---s,hot-by,····a'C
Northwest Missouri State player during first half action
of the Wildcats seven point loss on Wednesday.

--\f'J?-G WGmen--gain--huge W~@t0f~
Mike Barry's Wayne State- one point at 36-3S. The lead'then got the oal1 back with 32 seconds Wildcats were 5-8 from three-

_ women:s basketb~lIt!!alll_g..i~ed~ a.._~e-~a~d~o",:,n,!?_,t~,,_f!~a_l~e_~: __-.v~_,,"nVan!,uker rebounded '" a· 'point range-while 4SDwas 5::1.2.;
huge vlctory"we<3nesClay n,ght In oiJCls onegulatlon, ", . ,'. missed lJSO shot attempt., ".~--'WSC 'connected·on·,19.3l-freie."""
Rice Auditorium astheyupset the The game was tied at 73 witli . Chamberlin got open arid drove throw attemptsandUSt>wa~18~
University of South. Dakota, 82.81 24 seconds left after USO's Susan the baseline for alay·upfor the 26 from th.e tharitycs:ttille-.-.::,·
in overtime., ,McEntee hit two free throws. WSC eventual game winner with.22 .' . '. '.'. '.:,"":'

The Wildcats gained revenge brought the ball.up the floor to se~on~s left.. USD missed a .3· ,C~ambe[lm led the Wlldcats ill:
on the lady Coyotes for an set up for· the final. shot. Barry pomter and committed a foul scormg With 21. poil1~~;w~lIl!:
embarrassinc,J 3~-point loss j~st two calle~ t.ime ?ut with seven seconds which s.entKairi B.acker to the f~ee, Schnitzler pour~ in 19. JOd,ptJen.'
weeks,--eaJhe-r-ln-South,~Dakota. _r.emalnJngtlueLu.p_t.h.~[llay but throw hne for a one-and·one WIth scored 15 pOints lind VanAuker
'Our girls came in with.a great McEntee stepped in front of a- six secona.sremainiiig::---'.. ·finlshed indoubleftgureswith 12.•-:-,.
mental attitude about playing USO Dana Olmsted' pass and time ex- Backer, missed the free throw . OlmstedscoredftveandBatker:,
despite our big loss' to them pired which sent the game into but the Wildcats defense did not added four. Lynn Nohrand Unda,
-earlier,' Barry,said. "This was our overtime. . ". allow USD a gbod clean shot at the Heller each scored thr-ee points to',
-firsHvinever~oveF-USD-,il¥-nine~- ---~SF_tQ.ok&Z6,13 Jea(:Lo,~_~USD _ bu~zer. "This,isjuslAgigantlc win round .out the ~ttack. McEntee led:
outings" ancf''f6Cfllem .it-Was ,the 'eatIYln-overtlme- but the VIsitors, for Our program,', Barry-said;'Tbis USD wltIV23 POints.
first loss of the season in six cam~ back and led 79-78 bef~re could be a victory that propels us WSC out.reboundedUSD, 49.,
games.' Chen VanAuker \lot th~ offenSive for. the rest of the. season. Last 44 led by the .two post players

The teams battled back and rebound on a missed lisa Cham·' year we got upset wins over Mid, Otjen and VanAuker with '-2 car,'-
f~rth all game long as WSC:s ~eriin jump .shot and hit the short landand~ankatoState.· oms apiece. <:hamberlin hauled
bIggest lead of the 'game was SIX jumper to give WSC back. the lead The Wildcats connected on 29. down seven boards and Schnitzler
points whHe U.S~'s bigge.st le.ad was at 80-79. . 61 .sho.t attempts from. the field notched five rebounds.
seven. The VISitors maintained a McEntee, however, made two whICh IS 47.S percent whHe USD The win for WSCput them over
3S-33 halftime advantage. free throws to give her squad back was 29-75 for 3lt.7 percent. The the.500 mark at 4.3.

Mary Schnitzler drained a 3· the lead at 81-80 with 1:54 re- W
pointer to start the second half for maining. Both t..eam.s. then missed . ayne State m.en
wsc which put them on top by scoring opportunities until WSC ,

to Bearcats by
The Wayne State men's visitors the leadback,at 39.38.

basketball team fell to 2-S with a The lead kept changing hands
62-SS loss against Northwest Mis~ un~he 6:32 mark olthe second
souri State University Wednesday half when Steve Dunbar drained a
night in Rice Auditorium. The win 3-pointer whlch gave WSCa 50"47
left NWMSU undefeated in seven advantage. Unfort\lnately for the
oUJings. Wildcats, it was,.1he final lead' they

[

--DlIt,lblltor of Yank_ Nil
",Ick tlf.

• Full lin_ of flnlJhlng "
rnaaonry tool,

• a-.1onlt.

Energy Builds a c

Better America·

FOR FAST D.EPENDABLE SIRVICE & QUALITY
'tONCRlT1 PRODUCTS

Way~e County. Public
c Ppw~r' District ,

Serving Wayne and Pierce
. 'j ~--Coill"ltiej-...

!

. Call: 402·375·1101, Wayne, NE
I

AREA BEEF PRODUCERS!

Call the Norco Plant Af
.In your area for your
beef feeding needs. Our @)
new NIR testing lab NORCO
can help balance your FEE 0 s@)
rations to get the most
out of'YOULfeeding dollars. Call Today!

At Norco, We deliver results.

Norfolk _. _ 1c800-658-4388
. Bloomfield _ 1-800-772-2909
Albion 1-800-424-2131
West Poi'nL 1-800-834-3459
Sioux City. Ia 1-800-373-4431

FUNDS AVAILABLE
Groundwater contamination is becoming a concern for

Northeast Nebraskans. ~ater from many domestic and irri
gation wells in this part of the state have tested at or over
the established safety level for nitrate-nitrogen.

There are several pOSSible causes for this and other
types of groundwater contamination, but one source many
people are not aware of is abandoned wells.

It is estimated that there could be as many as 150.000
abandoned wells in Nebraska. These wells include old do
mestic wells on deserted farmsteads and irrigation wells
that are no longer in use.

Besides being a s;ll'ety hazard for children, adults and an
imals who could fall into a large diameter well, abandoned
wells can also be a direct conduit for groundwater contami
nation.

Surface runoff that could contain ag chemicals and other
contaminants can easily run down an abandoned well and
eiiret-tlieac.fiiifer:--According"to .I'leLynn Hay; University of
Nebraska:· water-re-sources- and1rrigation extension-special--
ist, "Pesticides, fertilizers. bacteria and livestock waste
have the potential of going down an old well and could
threaten the landowner's own domestic water supply."

Contaminated runoff can even flow into wells that are
covered with rocks, sheet metal or oth~r materials. 1\
properly sealed well can eliminate both the safety and con-
tamination hazards of abandoned wells. :~~::'::'~~;~::::"h'

Ihe LOwer ElkborflNa.'turaJ-Resourcesi7l:slricl has esta=----111--1-1.---:-:'.:.':;-~II';~';~~~dl"
blish~d the Well S.eallrig Program to help landowners .prop- . ::;.~~ m.~.rl.I'
erly seal abandoned wells on their property.

Landowners' who qualify for the program will pay the
first $100 for sealing an irrigation well or $50 for sealing a
domestic well. The Lower Elkhorn NRD will contract. with
well-tk-illeI"S--to-s@al--th-€l-well--and -will- pay the remaining
cost.

Applications for the Lower Elkhorn NRD Welt Sealing
Program willbe accepted until January 31, 1992. To apply,
cohtac:t yourlocal SoU Conservation Service office.

·FEEDYARDS

·SITE
DEVELOPMENT

·DOZERS
·HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATER

..
375·3440

WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

•
I ~ I

·HEAV-¥·DOt'··PL-ANIER-~OR
HEAVY-OU-Y-YFIELDS··················· .....

• John Deere 7200
Planters-built tough for

--l'educel:l:tiflage'conditions-'-

• 7X7·in. mainframes.
Frame and unit-mounted
ground attachments
available
• MaxEmerge'" 2 planter
accuracy

I •

r1:l 1.1' \!JFN,S/i1P Iril\
LQ Il'IUWr: ~~

Terry Meyer
375-4272

"TREES
·TERRACES

·DAMS

·WATERWAYS

·BLADES

·SCRAPERS

LOQAN VALLEY IMP. INC.-
i- ·_-."-II~---EA5'r-HIWAV--35---,YlA-y:NE,,-NEBRASKA__

375-3325 TOLL FREE1.800·3~3·3309



Brett Keltges
Allen

Jennifer Gensler
Allen

Elizabeth Ann Bock
Allen

The next meeting will be on
Dec. 31. Mrs. George Wittler will
be in charge of arrangements.

HOSKINS SENIORS
The Hoskins Seniors met at the

fire hall Tuesday. Hazel Wittler was
coff",,'chairmaro.'Terr-point' pitch
prizes went to Emil Gutzman,
Martha Behmer and Frieda Meier
henry.

Dear Santa,
How are you?
I would really like all the new

Turtles.
How is Rudolph? .
I would really like a b,b. gun and

a bunch of micromachines.
I love you Rudolph and Santa.

Your bud,

Paul and Pat Fenske of Philadel
phia, Pa. left Tuesday. They had
spent since Dec. 5 visiting the Bill
Fenskes and other area relatives.

"i':i>

Dear Santa,
How are you?
For Christmas I would like a tube

and a four wheeler with a rope and
five helmets and sixteen pads.

Bryan M. Gotch
Allen

P.S. How are you and Mrs. Claus?

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like some

Barbies, makeup, a new cabbage
patch doll and I would like a com·
puter.

Dear Santa,
How are you? How is Rudolph?·

How are the other reindeer? For
Christmas I would really like new
ear muffs. I hope you will make it.
Mrs. Johnson would really like a
new coat. Katie would like a clock
radio.

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph?
For Christmas- I would like a

'~EOmputeF:-'M~U",rc...An1.ubuOlln'l-Y _
wants a stocking hat.

And my brother Josh wants a
stuffed Santa.

PhotogrAphy: Mark Crist

20'rH CENTURY CLUB
Mrs. Jim Webster was hostess

for the 20th Century Club meeting
at the home of Mrs. George
Carstens on Tuesday for their an
nual no·host Christmas dinner.

Members packed Christmas
cheer boxes for shut-ins and el
derly of the community. Mrs. Alvin
Wagner read an original poem,
"Christmas Memories" and dis-

Th.'Wa)'ll. H.rald. Monday. Dec.pll.... 1" 1991

Letters

WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL
students 'held their Christ

,.mas_~Conc..erL.,Tburslti)o
night iit-Wayne""'Hlgli
School. Members of the
7th and 8th grade swing
choir giving Santa a call
are (from left): Ann Swerc
zek, Carl Sorensen,' Anne
Wlsi!man, Melissa Weber,
Sandy Burbach, Erica Stol
tenberg and Katie Lutt. Or
chestra musicians (from
left) Carla Kemp and Sta
cey Langemeler play a sea-'
sonal tune.

Leslie Diane Book
Allen

1;7"'t:;;-;:;;-~h~;-;;~;---_--.E~.Ss...~H.Qo~w~a"reU':<>o-"u-,andyo~
deer?

News Brief------'------------,
Winside history books arrive

WINSIDE· The Winside History Book Centennial Edition has arrived and persons who pre-paid may pick
their books up from Mrs. Veryl Jackson in Winside. Books paid for postage will be mailed within a week.

The hard cover red and gold book contains 648 pages with hundreds of pictures, including Winside's 1990
centennial celebration.

There also are a number of extra books available from Mrs. Jackson at a cost of $58 each. Her telephone
number for more information is 286-4544.

Obituaries.~ _
Carolyn Siedschlag

Carolyn 'Carrie' Siedschlag, 81, of Norfolk died Sunday, Dec. 8, 1991
at the Nebraska Methodist Hospital in Omaha. ,

Services were held Wednesday, Dec. 11 at the First Baptist Church.
The Rev. David Bender officiated.

Carolyn H. 'Carrie' Risor Siedschlag, the daughter of Haos C. and Nan
Bowles Hansen, was born March 15, 1910 at Winside. She graduated from
Winside High School and took nurse's training at the former Lutheran
H.ospil,j) T@iningSch()ol.in Norfolk and the Cook CountyHospital in
Chicago, III. She was a surgical tecnnician for several years'at Lutheran
Community Hospital in Norfolk. She married Andrew A. Risor on Sept. 17,
'194 at Columbus. He died Oct. 4, 1966. She married Elmer Siedschlag on
Nov. 15, 1984 at Norfolk.

Survivors include her husband, Elmer; one step.son and one step
daughter, James Siedschlag of Norfolk and Mrs. Glenn Ooyce) Granger of
Edmonds, Vo{a,sh,';,}pur step grandchildren; two sisters.in.law, Esther
Hansen of Carroll and Lila Hansen of Winside; and two nieces and three
nephews.

She was preceded in death by her first husband, two brothers and one
nephew. R ki N
~r1~~s~~eHilicrmMemo~lh~~m.ffyw~~mefurF~ ~s ~s ~s _

nerals in charge of arrangements. M Hilda Th
D~J,., D~J,., r., oma. The hostess prize was won by Mrs. Mrs. George-Wittler read the played her grandmother's antique

~tt-t--8f;1f+r-----~,------ , . , _, __~5.., lames Robinso.n. report of the previous meeting and cookie cutter.
----set11Banr;-37,-o'f No'rfollrdierr-ruesday;-Becl{l,1991-at-her'-!leme.-- ,-A-TEE-lIl-ClUIL..:,:=-::'-::..: -:_:__=-TV1..1's ,-testi1! 'Kru-g-er wasin'charge g-ave' tRe {reasu rer's repo rt. Mary _' ,A gift excha ng e was held. Se-

,Services were ,held SaturdaYi Dec. 14 at Christ Lutheran Church in The A-Teen Home Extension of enteiti'inment. Ihe afternoon Jochens''''Vtewed-lmt--m<>fttft~s--ffetr>als-we-rerwealecLand.lJJ!!)'lgs
Norfolk. The Rev. John C. Bass officiated. Club met at the Golden Corral in was spent playing 10 point pitch, topic for discussion, "Thanksgivings were drawn for 1992.

Beth Bahr, the daughter of Kenneth and Faye Lutt Dunklau, was born Norfolk Tuesday for a noonlun, with prizes going to Mrs. Wm. Past." A Christmas program of Bib, The next meeting will be on
Sept. 6, 1954 at Wayne. She graduated from Wayne High School in 1972 cheon and Christmas party. Ali Thoendel, Mrs. Irving Anderson lical readings and Christmas hymns Ian. 14 at the home of Mrs. Bill
and attended Northeast Community College in Norfolk, then was em-- members were present. Mrs. Wal, and Mrs. James Robinson. A gift and their history was presented.
ployed at the University of Nebraska Station, Concord, for one year. She ter Fleer, president, conducted a exchange was held and secret pals Several other readings and a con-
married Steven D. Bahr on Aug. 14, 1976 at San Antonio, Texas. They short business meeting and revealed. Mrs. Vernon Hokamp led test were also given.
lived in Texas for 10 years, thenmoved'toNorfolk in 1985. She was a co- opened ,with th.e.Flag Salute and in sinjlin.!] Christmas carolsto close ,Thenext meeting wi!' be at the
owner of the Tall Her Fashions Shop for two years. In June 1989, she was Club Creed. the afternoon's enterEainme-nt: 'home' of Mary Jochens on'jar,-. 1S.
diagnosed with breast cancer, and several benefits were held in antidpa- For roll call, members told what Mrs. Irving Anderson will be
tion of a bone marrow transplant. they hoped to accomplish in 1992. hostess for the next meeting on

Survivors i"c1ude her husband; two daughters, Kimberly Jean and Kay Secretary and treasurer reports Jan. 8.
Ann; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau of Wayne; her father- were read and approved. The an· PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
and mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bahr of Norfolk; and three sisters, niversary song was sung for Mrs. The Peace Golden Fellowship
Mrs. Jerry Oune) Baier ~nd Mrs. Ron (Sandra) Wriedt, both of Wayne, and Earl Anderson. Mrs. Walter Fleer met at the Church on Wednesday
Mrs. LaVern (Lisa) Meyer of Norfolk. and Mrs. Vernon Hokamp reported for their annual no-host Christmas

She was preceded in death by her grandparents. on the club's participation in the dinner. Ten members and the Rev.
Pallbearers were Duane Hodge, John Pile, Greg Putjenter, Gary Ander- 'Toys for Tots' program, and Mrs. George Yeager were

sen, Lloyd Bickley and Robert Shellborn. 1992 yearbooks were dis- present. Willis Reichert, president,
Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with tributed and reviewed and names opened the meeting with a poem,

Home for Funerals in charge of arrangements. were drawn for 1992 secret pals. "Growing Old." ...-------------..

e.......UNewsaa'-il_litela," ", "-..,m-iu...e·-ns...- .....- ........----
S8$47li9--~.-~---"'--~---Th\!''Program-'commiUee;_con~'

-mtES&mRl~tLWQME!\LL_~_-,,-sis,tin_g, of Tillie' Jones"Kirk, Swan,son
The Presbyterian Women met, ana Margaret-Ketfrjy;-1ed the'

Wednesday at the·chllrc!!Jgr..Jhe-_e-.gr~e~i!,ging~_ Chris~mas,'
first ofthei!:>M~ners. Mrs. c,ar~ls an? presente<rlw... r-eiRIin):js,

,- Milton'-Owens was hostess and entitled I, Went Crazy at ChrISt·
-, 'there~--l3,present. Following mas' and 'Mother Teresa's Love at

the nOOn meal 'six' members at- .Christmas,.'
tended, the,'meeting .• Jackie Each member answered !ollby
Owens, .pre,sident~opened the tell~ng what ,they have . done' ,in
meeting by ·reading·'a--C-Rristmas thelf celebration, of Christmas. to
leUecfrom'LSister..-at the New help take thli! stress out of Christ·
York<:jtyCovenantl-iome.-Etta mas.:ThEfgroup closed ~it~ a gift
Fisher gave the secretary report exchange and the singing of
and Janice Morris gav,! the trea·.", 'Sile(lt Night.'
surer report. Tillie J!m,eS, had, tblt lunch was served by Susan
Least'Coin-Seryice--with---a message, ,Gilmore-and\lioleLJullck•• N,e~L

-on pattn'el'Sl)'ip:'--' meeting will be )an.9.
Janice Morris had the lesson and LWMA AND AID

read the Christmas Story from Luke The LWMA and Aid of St. Paul's
and gave a report on the second Lutheran Church met at noon
most popular Christmas story,'A WIi!dnesday for their annual
Christmas Carol' by Charles Christmas dinner. There were nine
Dickens. Mrs., Morris also gave a members, 17 guests and Rev.
report on the lifl!..QLDickem>-the Roepke present for the meal.
gro!lphad a gIft 'exchange and Nancy Junck,president, gave
closed the meeting with the the welcome and tlie program, 'A
singing of ';Oh Little Town of Celebration of Gifts That Last' was
Bethlehem: accompanied by Tillie presented, by Ivy Junck 'and Edith
Jones." ' Cook.·The group joined together

The next meeting will be the for the singing of Christmas hymns
.second carry"in dinner' at 'noon on accompanied by E<!ith COok., Ivy
Wednesday, Dec, '18. Eva Hoeman Junck read. the poem, 'Tis The
will be hostess and each member is Season to be Frantic' and a gift
asked to bring a--Ehristmas"contri- exchange was held at the' close of
bution for the program. the afternoon.
WOMEN'S CLUB The next meeting will be jan. 8.

The Carroll Women's Club met BROWNIES
Wednesday at' St. Paul's Lutheran The' Brownies met at the Carroll

__'" (~.hurch with 20 mernoeirrssppl1r!m""t:'.--t1imlt)TW.~tesof!a}H:m.4<1s-=lde,---
Marga-rer""nny. IYrestdent;- -'€hristmas--Gmame!11's...i!J).<Lplans

opened the meeting with the Flag were made togo Christmas caror:-'
Salute and the reading of 'What I ing, with Daisy Scouts as guests on
Don't. Want For Christmas' by Dec. 21 at the Laurel Nursing
Edgar Gast. Pat Roberts, music di- Home. They also began planning

__~~~reeeeElctotG~ll9--c-tb.girInvestiture Cerell)onr.Y"hich
of 'Beautiful Nebras~a' and 'White will be held Ian. 30 at the 'r,orary;'lf Fi\:'~'Lt;:,,,;::,:=,---

Christmas.' Thank you notes were was also announced that the an-
read from the' recipients of the nual Girl Scout cookie sales will be-
November boxes. The group de- gin Jan. 10 and the Brownies will
cided to sell their piano and also to be selling cookies.
send a monetary gift to The Wall The next meeting will be Thurs·
Street Missions to buy shoes and day, Dec. 19 for their Christmas.

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
SECOND GRA[)E, TEACHER - PAT STRAIGHT

APR

At This Rate Every
New Car Is An

-- _ECoI1QIl:J.yCaI!

**1992 Models - 48 Month Term -8()%Loan To Value

7.90°/0
To Apply call Carol or Marvel at 375-1114 or visit the

Colulribus~FeaeiiJ.omc6at-

220 West 7th, Street
,-~ ,---..i..,W..:m~__ .__ "~,--, _

*48 Monthly payments of $24.37 for each $1,000 borrowed
Deposits insured upto $100,000 by the FDIC

ti Front, left to right: Shannon Dohmen, Amanda Young, Brian Kemp, 'Alyssa Filck,

Ii' David Jammer and Natalie Rauss. Middle: Jessica Fallesen, ChanteD Coulter, l\IIark

"

'" _, .'" " '" " ", " Finn, Karla Keller" Melissa Brader, Heather Headley and Jeff Plppltt, Back: Kathryn
Taber, Alissa Ellingson, Tony Carollo, Brad Hansen,' L-tlldseJThomsen, Jared I:f.elt-

·"Columbus·fe'leral IIholdal1~l~ockLlPP' The State National Ba';'k
, SA V IN' O' S -B A. N:K ,,-" and Trust Company

Off,ie,es-fn:COlumous,YOTl<,'Seward;-WaYIl,e,FremoRt-,------II~. Wayne, NE 68787· 402/375-1130· Member'FDIC
..r_(jrand Island, 0maha & Lincoln'--, "~',~~.~"____ ----Main Bank-~~We~_l~~'DriYlkln.~10th lk..Mab! --__,
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Winside News-----..:...------------------ ;..;~..;...;.~--4_~...-~...-........~~~-j
Dlann~ ..Jaeger

held at' the Winside Volunteer I' TROOP , . !, . ',:18....504 ' . ong. A grab, bag gift '. ACTIVITIY . sent. ,'Election 'of ney,i officers ,was, sit1', 6:15 p.m., bOys varsity,8 p~m;
-~i rem ens - meeting~1astMonday_ - -was also held . , --- - Me,mbers-:-of-theWebelo-c-eub-' :-neld;'c-They-arec-Stacey-'-SchwafU,-f-~--Frfda)'i---tJeCr-2O:-_Dlsmiss .for

CHURCH WOMEN ' , They are Dg.i' Nelson,fire chief; . Kitchen committee was Scouts and the Wild Cat PatrolB?y ,pres)dent; .AmyHancock, vice: '<;:hristmasvacation,2:~o.p,m.;lias.
-----:c.'I'ite:-ctmiteclcMetlwdisteChurch~ Terry -1.hill~~,!s-!L~t-"/l_t ch ief;., Dorothy Jacobsen and Ella Field. 'Scouts met, Dec•. 7 ~Lthe Nortol~ presldentLlenD}' .Wa!!e; ~ecret~ry;_:, ketbaU at. Colericlge;' boys"B team,

Women ml:!t .Tuesday for 'il noon VerNeal Marotz, rescue captain; The next meeting will be YMCA for a sWim nrght. The Cats Crystal Jensen, sergeant of arms;, 5 p.m., girls '''iiSity; 6:15p~n\;;' bOYs
carry-in Christmas dinner. Ten Myron Miller, president; Bill Wednesday, Jan. 8 at 2 p.m. worked on their~sec:ond ,and first Jenny Fleer, treasurer; and Amy': varsity, 8 p.m. _ .. ' '.
members and five guests at· Andersen, vice preSident; Russell SANTA TO VISIT class badge while the Webelos Hancock, news reporter. Saturday Dec. 21: Wrestling at '
tended .. Dorothy Nelsen con- longnecker, secretary.treasurer; Saturday,D.ec. 21 is the,. date worked qn their aquanaut: A Christmas party will be held Wayne Stat~ tourney, 10 a.m.
'ducted the business meeting and Don Skokan, training officer; Terry scheduled for Santa Claus to make LEGION AUXILIARY Wednesday, Dec. 18 after school! Thanksgiving day dinner guests
opened with the reciting of the Nelson,' pickle card sales agent; his annual visit in Winside. He will Twenty-two member,S of the in the fire hall. Committees for, in the Don Wacker, home were
United Methodist Womens Pur- Monte Pfieffer, utility funds officer; ,arrive at the village auditorium af· ~oy Reed American Legion Auxil· food,: games and decorations were' their son, Jerry Wacker of Liv-
pose. and Stan Stenwall, maintenance ter a 2 p.m. Christmas movie is lary P,?st.252 met last Monday at set up. ingston, Mont.; their daughter, Mr.-

The secretary and treasurer re- officer. New officers will begin in shown. All area children are invited the WI~S1d~ St,?p Inn for a 6 p.m. Tr~cy Nelson, news reporter. ,and Mrs. Dennis Lowe of St.Paul,
ports-were givenc- A 'report was ~ianuary. __to_attend. The event .is_sponsored.. _candlelJgbtCbnstmauupp_er._~ ._ ~T.OPS. . . _ , __ . __' __Min'n ..an_d Mr. and Mrs. Bob
given on Saturday food sales at the Aric Magwire conducted the by the Winside Women's Club. Christmas music furnished the Members of TO~S .N,E #S89 met: Wack;r and Jennifer ofWil1sfde-'-- --
craft show. Cards were' sent to the business meeting with 17 members, SENIOR CITIZENS entertainment: .Dessert hostes~es Wednesda:t for ~elgh-In, only. The: Visiting in the .Dqn Wacker
Don Skokans and Beth leary. present. The secretary and trea- The Winside Senior Citizens will were Irene Dltm.an a!,d Lorral.ne next,meetl.ng wllI.be Wednesday, ~ home from Dec. 4.7 were Dottie's

Helen Holtgrew received ,a cor- ' surer reports were given. The an- meet today (Monday) in the Le- Denklau. The ladles WIll. help With Dec. 18 With Man~n Iversen. at 5: brother "and sister-In-law, Mr. and
sage for missions and the_birthday nual oyster supp.er for all current gion Hall for a noon potluck the Ian. 17 L~gion Soup supper.. p.m: Anyone wanting more Info~- i Mrs. Gene' Reed of Lakewood,
song was sung in her honor. and past firemen; as well as rural Christmas dinner. This will be the The next meeting ~11I'be Monday, matlon -can-call 286-4425 or. Kns. Colo;' 'While here; the Reeds also _

There will be c.ommunion during and village board members will be last get-together until after the Jan. 13.. Marotz at 286-4.207. visited in the Waype Care Centre
the Sunday, Dec. 22 service and held Monday, Jan. 13 in the fire holidays in January. All area senior TOWN AND COUNTRY BRIDGE CLUB. , with his mother Elsie Reed
the Sunday school Christmas pro- hall at 6 p.m. citizens are invited to attend.' Nine members of the Town and The Don Wackers hosted the ','
gram will be at that time. A can· The next meeting will be Mon- BOY SCOUTS Country Club dined out for a Dec. 10 Tuesday Night Bridge, Dixon County'
dlelight service will be held on day, Feb. 10 at8 p.m. The Wild Cat Patrol Boy Scouts Christmas supper Tuesday, then. Club. Prizes were won by Art Rabe, .
Christmas eve at 7:30 p.m. CHURCH WOMEN met Dec. 5 with three leaders, played pitch at the Lorraine Prince Dorothy Jacobsen and, George' COURT FINES:

Pastor Marvin Coffey's Mission Winside's Trintty Lutheran Kurt Schrant, Tim Aulner and Joni home. Prizes were won by Marilyn V.oss_A-.dl!S£e[Lluncheon was Edwin H. Hammers, Emerson, 551,
Minute was "I Believe in Christmas." Church Women hosted a carry-in Jaeger. Morse, Dorothy Jo Andersen and served. The next meeting will be speeding; Leo M. Williams, Bloom-
Mrs. Marvin Coffey read "The Story ChrIStmas dinner Wednesday w',th Eledlon of officers was held. Carol Jorgensen. A gift exchange Tuesday, Ian. 14 at the Warren Ja-. field, 551, speeding; Michael P. Eck·
of the Re-Appearing Christ Child." 19 members and four guests, Ruby They are Shaun Magwire, patrol was held. There will be no January cobsen home. ley, West Point, 551, speeding; Therran

The next meeting will be Tues- Ritze, Nel Thompson, Ella Berg, leader; Brian Fuoss, assistant patrol meeting, therefore, Greta Grubbs SCHOOL CALENDAR Miller, Latimer, lA., 551, speedin9;
day, Jan. 14 at 1:30 p.m. Helen Lavern Greunke, Arlene Peterson leader; and Joshua jaeger, scribe. '11 h t th F b 11 t'n - M d D 16 Ch' t Robert R. Rice, Sputh Sioux City, 551,WI os e e. mee I g. on aI', ec. . : ns mas: speedin9; Sarah L.. Ma,Jy, Wayne, 5121 ,
Holtgrew will be pr9gram ieader and Arlene Pfieffer. They worked on the scout spirit- GIRL SCOUTS program, high school gym, 7:301 speeding and muffler violation; Steve
and hostess. Mary Ann Soden' waS program laws and parts of the scout badge. Leader Meloni Mann served p.m. M. Pierce, South Sioux City, 5121, tak-,
FIREMEN ELECTION leader. She told the Christmas The YMCA swire night was dis- treats at the Wednesday Girl Scout Tuesday, Dec. 17: Basketball, ing pheasant with .22 rifle and Iiqui.

Election of new officers was story and led in a Christmas sing-a- cussed. meeting. Thirteen girls were pre- Bancroft-Rosalie, home, girls var- dation damage, 1 pheasant.

Legal Notices -------------.,.-_----------_-------------

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
The Articles of Irico-rpor8.tJon-were-iHed

November' 2. 1991 for WAYNE TITLE AND
ESCROW COMPANY. INC" with lI1e registered
office at 910 Ivy Street. Stanton, Nebraska for
the purpose of general abstracting business.
searches. conduct the business of making and
selling transcripts, issuing polices of title
Insurance and handling escrows of real and
personal property transactio-ns, and to do all
and everything necessary to carry into effect all
powers and purposes sel forth In !he Articles ot
Incorporation with 100 shares of the par value
of $100.00 per share. to be fully paid when
issued. having perpetual existence
commencing on November 7, 1991 and whose
affairs are condueted by a Board ,of Directors
and the usual coporate officers.

WAYNE TITLE
AND ESCROW COMPANY, INC.
.' (Publ.oec.9.16&23)

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO: All persons interested in Sidewalk

Improvement District No. 91-1 of the City of
Wayne, Nebraska

Notice is hereby given that a plat of
Sidewalk Improvement District No. 91-1 of the
City of Wayne, Nebraska, and the schedule of
the proposed special assessments of the
property within the district. as prepared by the
Street Commissioner of the City. are on file in
lhe office 01 the City Cleric Real estate Included
in Sidewalk Improvemenl Districi No. 91·1 is as
follows:

A. The East and West sides of Pearl Street
from 1st Street to 7th Street.
B. The East and West sides of Uncoln
Street from 2nd Streel to 4th Street
C. The West side of Douglas-Street from.
2nd Street to 3rd Street.
D. The East side of Sherman Street from
2nd Street to 7th Street, and !he Wesl side
of Sherman Street lrom 1st Street to 7th
Street.
E. The North and South sides of West 3rd
Street from Pearl Street to Sherman Street.
F. The Soulh side of 4th Streer from Pearl.
Slree[ to Lincoln Street.
You are further notifled thai !he Mayor and

City Council WIll sit as a Board of Equalization In
the City Council Chambers at the Municipal
Building in the City of Wayne. Nebras~a, at 7:35

(Publ. Dec. 16) o'clock P. M. on the 17th day of December,
1991, to consider objections and to adjust and

~-- - ,- -~.----equaltze--ttle--proposed--assessmen~_~

Any objector may appear in person or by
representative and submit such additional
Informarion as he or she may desire.

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA,
By Carol J. Brummond, CMC

Clly Clerk
(PubL Dec, 5. 9 & 16)

(5) Debra Finn
Wayne County Clerk

. (Publ. Dec. 16)

COUNTY of WAYNE SALARIES
PER YEAR: Doescher 13960. Junck f3200,

Biermann 13000.
I, the undersigned County Clerk for the

County of Wayne, Nebraska hereby certify that
the above Includes the nl),mes of all new
employees and those receiving a salary
change~ during the 1991 September.October!
calendar quarter.

NoTICE of MEETING
City of Wayne. Nebraska.

Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of
Ihe Mayor and Council of the City 01 Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
December 17, 1991 at the regular meeting
place of the Council, which meeting will be
open to the public. An agenda for_ such meet
ing, kept continuously current is available for
public inspectlon at the office of the City Clerk
at the City Hall.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(PubL Dec,16)

PROCEEDINGS Sportsman's Inc I basketball umforms, ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION AbbreViations for thIS legal' Ex, Expense; 997 SO, Edward 0 Jones, Re, 200683 33, City
~ WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION 1,16300. StarkS ElectriC, bUIlding PROCEEDINGS Fe,Fee.Gr,Grocerles,MI,Mreage,Re,Relm~ of Wayne, Re,43522rr- Necember 10, 1991 maintenance, 72.00 Stmewld~ Sewmg, repair The Allen Board of Education met In regu bursements, Rpl., Report. Sa, Salaries, Se, Mayor Carhart recognized both Clate

L
--~~_The....teQular-mGRthly-meeting-oHhe-board-------&---supplle'S;-26:t)O;' -l-Me-tong-Dlstarrce ~-----mrsess1on--artlfelt1t(fn-PobtlC-School<n-7~3O--- Servtces -Su-, SupphGS_ ~----~- - Sharer and Robert Merchant for their service

~ of education was held In room 209 at the high telephone, 18355, VIking Office Products pm on Monday, December 9 1991 on the ClvllServlce Comm1ssron- - --~-
school on Tuesday, December 10, 1991 at teaching supplies, 10170, Wayne Sporting Regular Meetmg called to order by Chair WAYNE CITY COUNCIL The speCIal designated liquor permit re-
730 pm Notice of the meeting and place of Goods, teaching supplies, 41 65. Wilcox & man Dale Jackson PROCEEDINGS questfor Ken Jorgensen was approved
agenda were published 1/1 The Wayne Herald Follett Book Co, textbooks, 4868 Wood Present Dale Jackson, Stan McAfee November 26. 1991 The speCial deSignated hquor perml! re-

,- on-DecemberS,-199-1 ~ - - - - -Plumblng.-.&.J:-Ie.atI~~,_~'p2Jh ~rld _ Ml.t:na_~cGrat~Dlan!.!3lo~~arryB~well The Wayne City CounCil met In regular quest for Ihe Black Knight was approved
- -T-I1e-fo!lowln9_ membe!'..$ were present__ _ Almanac Education, Itbrar.y bQQK.s->-8 95. Zach _ ABsent~arryMar.!!nso~ _ _ _ ~ ~sess\on al--F.-30-p m-on-November--26, t-99+-. In- -A publiC hearrng-on the request fer zonmg
! Kenneth Dahl, Will Oavls~--slooiWH"~OII Co , gasoline, 2040-:-m:-A":~DICK-Prodacts- - -Also-Pre-senHofin-Werner-;::Glem-1l(,umrrr - -<l.tleAdan-ce~May~Cathar:t;....CQUocilm~.~ '-1ifne!"idr'rienFTo a1Iow-at1attmems=.oa~ial-

I
neth liska, Cap Peterson and Nell Sandahl. Co., mamtenance agreement, repair, supplies, Manly~ WaUln, Dave Uldnch., Barclay, Heter, lindau, Wieland, Hansen.. Fu- exception on ground/main floors in the Central

. BOARD ACTION:. 1,378.61; Apple Computer, Inc., computer Minutes of November meetlng read and elber,th, Prather, ~nd O'Leary; Attorney PIeper; Business Disrrictwas held. '
1. Approved minutes and bills. hardware, 1,618.00; AT & T, telephone, approved as read. December bHls read and Adml~lstrator Salitros; and Clerk Brummond. A motion was made and seconded to affirm
2. Adopted policy on ~ex~al harassment. 123.29; Benthack Clinic, bus driver physical. d!scussed. Blohm moved ~o pay December Minutes of the regular meeting of Novem- the Planning Commission decision not to
3. Approved the application for Chapter II. 36.75; Carhart Lumber Co., indo arts equip., re- bills. McAfee seconded. Carned 5~0. ber 12, 1991, ~ere approved. amend the wording of Section 702.04(7).

ESEA Library Funds. . pair & supplies, 7~.~?; Charlie's Refriger~tion & A.F.l.A.C., 133.36; Am~rican G~ar, 245.96; The follOWing claims were approved. A motion to table the foregoing motion until
. 4. Agr~e? to reco~~lze the ~?-yne Educa- Appliance,. humidIfier bel~s, 5.90; City of Blue Cross. 221.69; Capitol Amencan, .64.90; ADDITIONS TO CLAIMS LIS~ OF the next meeting so that different options can

iJ tlon ASSOCIation as offiCial bargalnllng agent for Wayne,. utilities, 3.960.76; Diers Supply, repair E.S.U. #1,617.50; Ecolab, 23.00; Franklin life, NOVEMBER 12, .1991: ~uarantee ~hl Co., be researched by the City Attorney was ap-
t, certified·.staff for ~~92~93. , & supplies, 202.42; Doescher A~pliance, range 20.00: General FU~d. 6~9.33; Hot Lunch Fund, Su, 1669.40: Morns Machine & Welding. Re~ proved. .~_

5. Sidney Hillier, Kenr1€th Dahl and Will exchange, 52.50; Eakes Office Products, 2,,467.69; IDS FinanCial, 450.00: Johnson 7015; Rawson Control Systems, Re, 22.18, Ordinance 91-25 amending Section 10-
~avis agreed to serve as the board's negotiat- calculator, 49.99; Eastern Nebr. Telephone Co., Cons)., 105.00: Kenneth lahrs Ins., 508.00; Ne Spann Auto, Su, 10.85; Wayne Auto Parts, Su, 118 of the Wayne Municipal Code extending
JOg team for 1992·93. telephone. ,43.34; F.A. Haun, a~min. expense, Ed. Computer, 21.00; O.N. Knerl, 198.96; 33.36. the hours that alcoholic liquor may be<'>sold on

6. Accepted the resignation of Superinten- 494.49; Helke;s AutomotIVe Service, bus repair, Courtland Roberts. 1,491.62; Servatl Towel. £AYB.QlL: 26559.06. Sundays was adopted.
dent Haun effective June. 30.199.2: 221.93: Kath.ryn ley, instructional travel, 17.40; State of Ne., 1,929.01: U.S. West, 19.?3; VARIOUS FUNDS: Amentas life Ins. Co., Ordinance 91·26 amending language pro-

7..Cap Peterson, Sidney Hillier and Ken- 121.73; Koplin A~to Supply, bus & bldg. Wayn.e Hp.rald, 30.11; AT~T, 45.94; ~Id- Re, 618.33; AT&T,Se, 74.60; Troy Barger. Se, viding for the collection of costs 01 work on un-
n~th l1ska agreed to ~erve as a search com- expense, 78.25; Krista Bruns, SPED supplies, American. Res., 172,23; Office Connection: 280.00; Art Barker, Re, 150.50: Benlhack Clinic, safe buildings or structures was adopted.
mlttee for a neW supenntendent. 10.65; Logan Valley Implement. Inc:, groun~s 25.00; Fair-Play Scoreboards, 13.40; Dudley SSe, 10.00: Better Books Co., Su, 110.14: Harold Nancy Braden with the assistance of Oen-
Zach Propane Se~ice. fuel - Carroll, 259.50; expense, 3.25; Love Signs. Inc., sign repair. 28.51; U.N.L.-Ag Ed, 1-1.50; ErankE-axton Lum- (;. Burns, Su, 87.00; Callaghan & Co., Suo nis Unster gave a presentation on the upgrade
Zac~ Propane Service, fU~1 - Carrol,l, 129.75; A 194.83: Marshall Cavendish, library books, ber, 669.65: Pad Farm, In.c.,.a9.50; Psychology 326.78·. Carhart Lumber Co., Su, 14.07; Delmar' of the City's computer system.
S Dlc~ Prod.ucts ':0.. teaching supplle~. 449.50; 188.95; Morris Machine; repair. 192.70; Office Today. 11.97; Star Printing, 20.00; Dave Carlson. Re, 117.00; ,Complete Computer, Su, A motion to purchase the IBM AS/400
Amencan TJrT~e.Slgna1 Co:' dock re~alr, 244.26; Connection, repair & supplies, 185.21; Olson's W~mberg, 25.00; K & A_Woqj .W9~k.s, 50.00_;_ t9.34; Co(~_o~ate DJYersjfted__ Service.s,-_ Re.h_ computer system was approved.
Benthack CliniC, bus dnver phySical, 36.75; Pest Technicians, exterminate, 80.00; Pac 'N' Stan McAfee, 39.70; AT&T, 19.50; Blue Cross, 78.00; Credit Bureau of Norfolk; Se, 40.76: Resolution 91·69 accepting work in Slde-
Bradley Weber, All-State e:xpense, 73.39; Save, teaching supplies, 17.18; Peoples Natu- 6,976.96; Sheryl Boyle. 433.02; Cenex, 927.93; Crescent Electnc, Su, 204.66; Daylight Donuts. walk Improvemenl District No. 91-1, confirming
Bro~er School B.us Parts,. bus paris, 39.93; ral Gas Co., utilities,. 4,505.62; Pitney Bow~s, Execul!ve Copy, 88.42; Farmer~ Coop, 881.31; S.u, 8:40: Dulton Lainson Co.• Su, 585.78; Elec- the ordering of plats and schedules of assess-
Center for APplIed Psychology. guidance, rental, 128.25: Quallty Food Center, teaching Fulure s, Inc.• 110.0.0;. Guardian Insurance,' tnc Fixture, Su, 194.65; Electrolux (Duane Ja- ments was approved.
135.98; Champion Auto Stores, bus exp.ense, supplies, 2.69; Rogers E.letric Supplies, light 1.53.90; Houghton Mifflin, 8.54; Jacks~n Nat I cobsen), Su, 50.80: Fehrs Tractor & Equ!p., Re, Resolution 91-70 ordenng publication and
103.87; Congressional ~uarterly Bks, !lb~ary bulbs, 363.50; S.D. 1,7 Activity Fund, reimburse life, 100.00; Vofayne Jones, 1,781.86; linw~ld, 151.28; Fire Master, Ahderson Fire EqUIp., Su, setting the Board 01 Equalization hearing date
books, 164.24; D_H. MedIcal, health supphes, _ Chapter I In-SerVice, 1.492.10: Sioux City 20.46; Ne. Retirement. 9,156.11; Psychological 15.77; Gaylord, Su, 48.12; HarriS Janitor Supply regarding Sidewalk Improvement District No.
25.80; David Lutt, admin. & Chapter I expense, Stallonery, olliee supplies, 22.11. Spann Auto Corp., 39.19; Security SI. Bank, 17,755.15; S.C. Co., Su, 123.98, Holiday Inn, Se, 321.65; 91-1 on December 17, 1991, at or about 7:35
70.54; Diane Creamer, car expense, 20.00; Machine, bus expense, 21.75: State National Stationery, 58.68; TMC Long Distan~e, .31: Vil- Howard R. Green, Se, 1488.24; Journal-Star p.m. was approved.
Dicobe.Tapes. Inc.• bd. of ed. expense, 11.00: Bank & Trust Co., safety deposit box rent, lage of Allen, 116.~0: Wheel Cha~r Transp., Printing, Se, 63.00; Kent Adhesive Products ,A public hearing date was set tor December
Eakes Office Products. supplies, 206.55; 12.00; USA Today, teaching supplies, 33.25; 303.90; TSC lndustnes, 105.00; National Geo- - Co., Su, 321.88: Kepco, Su, 4.50; Richard Korn, 17, 1991, at or about 7:45 p.m. regarding any
Ellingson Motors. bus expense. 14.80; GEC Wayne County Public Power DISlrict, volt meter graphic, 65.85; Sioux Buslne~s, 52.20; Re, 15050; Knz-Davls, Su, 452.71; Robert amendment to the City budget,includlng Ihose
Manufacturing Co., cover for scrubbing ma- & utility - Carroll, 392.46; Wayne Herald, pfO- Stephenson School, 15184; Pamlda, 2452; Lamb, Re, 128.00; law Enforcement Equip. required by LB·167 on self·funded employee
chine, 26.50; Guarantee Oil Co., Inc., bus oil, ceedings, 81.13; Zach Oil Co., tires, repair & Hermitage Art Co., 62.60; Max Kathol, P.C., Co., Su, 14.95: League of Nebr. Mun .. Fe, benefit plans. ---- -- - ---,----- ~

224.30; Hammond and Stephens, school law wash tickets, 2,001.69; Fitness Wholesale, 1,400.~0; U.S. Envelope ~gency, 321.00; U.NL 610.00; ~exmark, Su, 263.40; Law Enforce- Meeling adjourned at 9:25 P.M.
books. 48.52; Hampton Inn Omaha Central, bd. teaching supplies, 19.90; Heckman Top &. Body ExtenSion, 18.00; CounCil 01 Sch Attys, 120.00; ment EqUIp., Su, 10.00: Logan Valley Imp., Su, THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
of ed. convention exp., 202.00: Harding Glass Co., bus expense, 62.00; Midwest BUSiness Grandview Hewalth, 28.00; Ramada Inn/Ch.l, 552.44; William Mellor, Re, 222.00; Motion PIC- By: Mayor
Industries, bus mirror repair, 20.00; Harris Jan- Products, office supplies, 95.00; Pac 'N' Save, 76.00; Payroll, 51,399.29. lure licensing Corp., Fe, 126.00; Nebr. Assn. of ATTEST:
itor Supply, custodial supplies, 64. t9; Holly- coffee & teaching supplies, 158.63; Rick Davis, TOTAL BILLS 103,2~ 2.26 Chiefs of Police, Fe, 50.00; NPPD, Se. City Clerk
wood VIdeo, audio-visual, 3.00; Hoover Br,oth- snow,removal, 61.25; USDA Today, teaching Teacher reports from Marilyn Wallin and 102820.65: NESCA, Fe, 12.00: Norfolk Daily

_ .!!!S, Inc., fur~re. ~17.95; Houghton Mll1lin supplies, 33.25; Wayne True Value, bUilding Dave Uldri<;:h. News, So, 78.58; Northea~ L~~r~ Systems,
Co., library bookS,1O~; .ranUs~ln--=-serVTce- rnarnfenance~.r.75;BentliaCKCf11jic, bl1£far1VeY ATIdirallaBo3fd"PdticyalslribOted-to Board. Se, 8.00; Office Connection, Su, 45,55;-urcrs&
Chapter I, 128.18; Joe Voda's Drum City, physical, 3'6.75: Busines's Management Ser- Will be discussed next meeting. , Pieper, Sa" 950.00; Omaha World Herald, Se,
equipment, 222.31; Karen Meyer, In·Service Vlces, data processing, 624.73; Cheryl Koppe- Option Enrollment transfer form received 83.70; PamIda, Inc:. Su, 102.35; Parsons Equip.
Chapter I, 21.01; Lauren Walton. In-Service rud, instructional trav~l, 18.72; Donald Zeiss. from Jennifer M. Hackney and Joseph L. Hack- Co., Su, 415.13; Peoples Natural Gas, Se,
Chapter I. 21.01; lueders G-Men, December supervision, 30.16; ESU #1. bus driver training, ney requesting transfer to Ponca for 1992-93. 54.67; Pool & Crew. Su, 41.95; Quality Bobks,
disposal, 229.17; Macmillan School Pub. Co., 40.00; Executive Copy Systems, teaching sup- Boswell moved to allow the transfer. McGralh Su, 683.53; Quill Corp., Su, 295.99; Keith R.
library books, 153.00; Malecki Music Inc., choir plies, 282.30; Executive leasing, copier rental, seconded. Carried 5-0. Reed, Re, 200.50; R.W. Rice Co., Se, 49.00;
music. 47.10; Midwest Business Products, of- 300.00; ESU #1, half nursing contract, Option Enrollment request from Jessica Royal Towols, Su, 64.89; Leonard Schwanke,
fice supplies. 33.40; MPI Home Video, audio- 3.135.00; Jay's Music. band music, 312.01; Schroeder to transfer to Wakefield for 1991-92. Re, 15'::1.50; ServaU Towel, Su, 155.00: SIOUX

-----------visual,·15:69;-NE-Gow:lcil-ef-SchoolAnome.y.s._ MCLT..e.Le~omm~n!~atlons_•. I_elephone, 5.3~; Boswell moved!o aJlow transfer. McAfee sec- CHy Iron, Su, 31.91; Ken Sitzman, Re, 150.50;
bd. 01 ed. subscriptions, 120.00; Newsweek, Olds, Ensz B.-Pieper, t'fCS-A--due~-:rf('r:oo;"· - ~()ndert:-earrjed-S::O;--·----~--· -~ --~----~Skarshaug· Testing--\.:ab, ,Se-. 56.99; State of
subscription, 24.45; Norfolk Office Equipment, Pamida Inc., teaching supplies, 29.49; S.D. #17 Option Enrollment transfer form received Nebr., Su, 72.00; Texaco Refining, Su, 27.46, T
supplies. 10.15; Northeast Nebr. Insurance, Activity Fund. entry lees & safety cables, from Taten Hingst to transfer to Wakelleld for & R Service, Se, 17.00; U.S. Sprint, Se, 134.75;
property & liability ins., 27.178.00; Northern 129.95; TMC long Distance, telephone, 83.83; 1992-93. Blohm moved to allow lransler. Mc· U.S. West Communication, Se, 92.95; U.S.
School Supply Co.• teaching supplies, 18.19; U.S. Wesl Communications, telephone, 313.69; Grath seconded. Carried 5·0 West Direct, Su. 10.40·, Vakoc Home Building
Office Connection, repalr, 83.99; Office Sys- Zach Propane Service, fuel _Carroll, 984.20; Option Enrollment form received from Center, Su, 3.00; Herman Wacker, Re, 222.00;
terns Co., prin. ollice expense, 71.22; Peoples Emerson Public School,S, Carl Perkins Grant, Aaron VonMinden from Ponca. McGrath Water Products of Nebr.• Su, 1349.86; Wayne
N~tura\ Gas Co., fuel •.35.18: Phi Delta Kappa, 2,536.00; p'ender Public Schools, Carl Perkins moved to accept the transfer. Blohm seconded. Auto Parts, Ae, 76.27; Wayne Family Practice,
registration - Carl Perkins Grant, 80.00; Phillips Grant, 1,835.00; Winside Public Schools, Carl Carried 5·0. Se, 70.00; Wayne Manufacturing, Su, 409.34;
Petroleum Co,. instructional tr_avet. 12.38: Perkins Grant, 2,093.00; Ray's Mid-Bell Music, Schoo! progress report given by Glenn Wayne School Dist. #17, Re, 3725.00: Wayne's
Quality Mat Co., repair wrestling mat:2.022.00·, instrument repa'lf. 72.00. Kumm. True Value, Suo 63.29; Wesco, Suo 875.14;
Ramada Inn. Chapter I, 123.00; Ray's Mid-Bell TOTAL............ . $77.554.08 Apple Computer will be oHered for sale. WAPA, Se. 11188.55; Williams Distributing, Su,
Music. repair, 355.00; Rogers Electric Supplies, Doris oanlols, Socretary Sealed bids will be accepted. 60.36: H.w. Wilson Co., Su, 42,00; Ron Wriedt,
building maintenance, 828.38; S 0 17 ActiVity (Pub!. Dec. 16) McGrath moved to approve the distrubition Re, 150.50; Bond Holders. Re. 1931.25; Flex-
Fund, P-Act testing, weight machine & of LB91 monies as presented by the Allen camp Benelit Account, Re, 800.13; City of
supplies, 536.82; S 0 17 Lunch Fund, lunch - Every government official or board Ihal Education ASSOCiation. Blohm seconded Wayne, Re, 26559.06: State National Bank, Re,
federal, 6.746.32; School Specialty Supply, handlea public moneys. shou.ld publish al reg- Carried 5·0. 8933.53; ICMA, Re. 2263.86; Nebr. Dept. of
teaching supplies, 22.56; Seton Name Plate ular. Interval. an accounting 01 It showing Meeting adjourned at 10:15 by Chairman Revenue. Re',972.75; Wayne County Court,
Co.• SPED supplies, 52.76; Shirley Hamer, where and how each doll.r I. apent. We hold Jackson. Re, 63.91; Utility Customers, Re. 100.03; First
teaching supplies, 9.95; Simon & Schuster, this to be • fundament.1 principle to demo· Diane Blohm, Secrotary National Bank, Re, 7885.40; Nebr. City Mgr.
Car! Perkins Grant supplies, 34.86; critiC governmenL (PUb!. Dec. 16) Assn., Se, 220.00; Medical Expenses. Re,
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COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

Mond.,.F~~.,.~.m • 1StHI:!'" "'ur., ram .4~."

Fredrickson' Oil Co. (conoco)
, New .erVlce. available at our

C~"'VENIENCE STORE
'-STATIOH-$ERVICESIHCLUDE, ---- -"~':~'"
Sal' Sarvlc. Full Sarvlca-eompatltlva pricing· WA_

4 full & 4 .al' .arvlca product••braka .arvlca· .
tunaup••axhau.t .arvlca·lubrlcatlon

allgnmant••computer balanclng••pln balancing
on large truck...lr condlt'onlng .ervlce

1314 Mlle. N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 375-3535 or toll 'rea 1-8000672-3313

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE

',llllllllln••••••••••••••
~"'''''''''~

DAVE'S BODY SHOP
& USED CARS

We are complete restoration' ,
service specialists.We're

experts at color matching.
Insurance claims are honored

and estimates are gladly given.
200 SOUTH MAIN

__. :_~_1~~031 ,_,:-'_--':"

~~~~I:o~~~~--I-~.:..._---...:~...

.AU~OJPARTS

40200372_2444/1_aOO_672·PAUS

I.~~~~,\~.~~~-
/. r' ,

. 'I"

- ,! ~: .

Wit'll get
your car

looking
like new

- --'9811,,-- ~.-

--------_.. - -- ----_.-,-------

(402) 375·2121 310 South Main Wayne, HE

WE HAVE A
MECHANIC ON DUTY

-~:ZICa=-OII1CO~--

~
.- '... D 8 N &8 SERVICE
~ Darin &. Nancy Wherley. Owners -

.' 7th & Main - Wayne, Ne. - Phone: 375-4420
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COLLECTIONS
-BANKS ·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Co.po.atlon

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·4609

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

EMERGENCY ;;~ ,1
POLICE•••••••••• ~ ;••••••••37S.2626
FIRE•••••••' ~••••••••••••••••••••CALL 375-1 t21
HO.PITAL••••••••••••••••••••••••;••••••••_ ••37s-3800

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

-"alor • Minor Ro,a1,.
.Automatlc Tran•• Ropal,

oRadlator Ropalr.

·24 ~:"o::rk;~~.:"IC.

419 Main Street Wayne
PHONE: 375·4385

FAX

PRINTING

Fait 8 Economical.
Send or neelve

, doeumenu anJWhere in the
world· in jut leConeII!

THE ·WAYNE HEkALD

You name it-We print it!

THE WAYNE HERALD
37S·i600

1·800·67:&·3418

206 MaIn-Wayn.-37S-3385

LUEDER'S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP

$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the next lew months.

CALL CHRIS
- -5"15-3402--·

Send Payments to Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

·FarmSales -Home Sales
. -Farm Management

WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION

0:N:~:~IT;~..... ::?~~!::"
~ '-..... lam. D«r

~
. ,.,,,Ic.

0, , . Qu.llly Work a'
" ~ Lo.... Prlc••'

IF THINGS GO
WROH.G!

IHSURANCE
CAN HELP!

Gary Boehlo
StevQ Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375·2511

PRO.DUCTION·
WORKERS

OTTE

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCYm

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

8tate National
Insurance A8ency

For all your plumbing
need. contact:

.JIM SPETHMAN·
375,4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMSING

_WAYNE, NEBRASKA

for an your n••de call:

LArt loiS proteat • ..."IQ. ,lItUr In.uranc. need••••

Mineshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty ··Summerfield

Work 37_,88 Home 375·1400

Office: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

• 375-2696
..... N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

316 Main 375·1429 Wayne

MAX KATHOL
Certified Public

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·4718

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-General Contractor

·Commerclal -Residential
·Farm ·Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

, .
-IB~, Inc~is·cunently-acc9pting appiications for-f'roduction Work-

ers al its West Point. Nebraska. beef facility.
Experience is desirable. but not required (training is provided). Suc

cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a strong Willing-
ness to work; . i
WE··OFFER:
'Full time employment
'Starting rate at $7.00 per hour with a .20¢ Increase

every 90 days up to a base of $8.15/hour
'Quick Start - qualilled employees can by-pass the

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour piUS skill pay.
'Guarantee 40 hour work week
'Medlcal/DentallVlslon 8< Llle Insurance Available
·Savlngs.. and Retirement
'Paid Holidays & Vacations
'Advancement Opportunities
If you're looking for full time. permanent employment and meet the crite
ria above then we're looking for hard working people just like you.

Apply in person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

I.··.·.·.·...•·•· ·.U~$QfJANC~

..• - "".--

1·.~!·~I~.QlA~·· ••··.p~j~·~l~ ..~·.1
GEORGEPHELPS;--CFP--

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 lIaln Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800.657·2123

<a§'!:>. GeUMLaOlt.....uono.. ~i
. NORTHEAst

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444,219 Main Str.eet

- -i1---=-';"-a";efielil;-NcD1l71t4--

We-stPoln.!, NE 687-88
- .......----~ .........................~=~~---L---i

12
16

,,1"-"" '

The Wayne Herald~Monday, December • ., .99.
. -- -- ----.-----c,-~~----~ .

CLAS~Il;'Il':q'··!J91'~~S~
f."80C)'(o72·3,41.·..••.•.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
BenJamln_".Martln, M.D.

Gary J. Weat, PA.C
215 We.t 2nd Street

Phone: 375.2500
Wayne, Nebraaka

900 Nol"folkA"enue 
402/371-3160

Nol"folk. Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. Volfa, M.D.• FAAP, D. Blo
in9l1 8erg. M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga. M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F.llecker. M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Oozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D.• D. DUdley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli. M.D.

~

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375-1444

}or tht' Spring PitH
"rhe r>UlI1l~ Room"

f;lltllU')llH'nI 1\ a 111",,1

t'"tjJt'ru:llct' lJ ,dlls

Way"e Community Theater
i.. {ookinK for a

This is- a paid position that WIll
begm In January with produdl\lO

s-...:hedulcd fur March.

DIRECTOR

MAGNUSON
EY.E CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuaon
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Str_t
Dearborn Mall

Wayne; Nebraaka 68787
Telephone: 375-51~

.i•••i·.oEiiISiil!;iiSG,j;;1

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DON~LDE. KOEBER

OPTOM'ETRIST
31311aln St.

Phon. 375·2020 Wayn., NE

LAB TECHNICIAN
The M.G'."Waldbaum Company currently has an
opening for a laboratory technician at Big Red
Farms.
Hours will be on a flexible schedule and some
weekend work is required.
Primary duties and responsibilities would include
media preparation, sample collection and test·
ing, monitoring of sanitation procedures, general
lab maintenance and assistance with post mor·
tems.
The ideal candidate would be detail oriented,
have basic math/algebra skills, basic knowledge
of laboratory equipment and the ability to per·
form basic laboratory testing. College course
work in microbiology a must.
Qualified candidates may apply at our oUice in
Wakefield, NE Interview hours are Tuesday, Wed·
nesday and Thursday from 1:30 p.m. to 3:00 s.m.

--ou..-o-enefilSincTiiae palo-vacaflonsand hohaYs,
medical, dental, life
insurance, short and long,
term disability
and 4O-.m.!",._ c.JmlIDNf'IllVALoBAiL~
retirement ~~ W.utmnD,NI

plan. ' . .u'u

WAYNE FAMILY PRACTICE GROUP P.C.
Willis L Wiseman, M.D.. James A. Lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne, NE 375-1600

----HOur.:-.-oniliiy~rtcr-8~'t2--a---1:3O-4:30,SaturdaV8-11t--

DELI HELP: part-time at Pac 'N' Save
in Wayne. Apply in person, Ask for Ted

Dec16t2

MINIBUS -DRIVER POSITION
The City of Wayne has an opening for a part-time

minibus driver. 16 - 24 hours per week. Salary

range: $4.29 to $6.31 per hour. Driver's license re

quired. Applications should be directed to the Per

. sonnel Office.Munici~aIBuildingi306 Pearl Street.

Wayne. NE 68787. Deadline for applications will be

December 20, 1991. The City of Wayne is an equal

opportunity employer. Dec 913
............ .__ _ __.... J

FAMILY VISION
CENTE'R

Quality & Complete
----ll--~--v;·fcion__Care----

818 Ave. E
Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

PERSONAL

FOR RENT

Single & Pregnant?
You don~ have 10 go it alone.

We're here to help.
No fees I confidenlial counseling

Siale wide - sinee 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12-",.

FOR SALE

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment for
rent in Winside. Phone 286-4522 or 286
4243. IF

PONTIAC 1987 Firebird. sharp inside
and out. must sell! $5,200 or best offer.
402-355-9270. Dec16t2

ZACB OIL CO.

tDest Wishes fot a Safe
Be ~appy
CJlollday

Season
ftom""'\}Jour

Th. En.","'"pl. atlends
-at 2ach Oll CO_

7~-~~~-~_· ~_~~.:....~., .....~~---..:--~"--~_

Need---a--Great-Giftldea ··for-Ghristmas?

~ ~ili:T .
;":::..~~.. '." CERTIFICATE
<:" •...\~:~ from

, . ZACH OIL CO. for:

(402) 379-2121310 Soath Main Wayne, HE.

Kids:
Listen to your favorite Christmas stories and songs and meet

Frosty the Snowman and Santa Claus.
Parents:

Come enjoy the show with your children Or take this opportunity
to catch np on your tast-minute shopping.

eTOUCH-LE$S.----------.!~~~

J.t4BW.A~"'JOKENOTES li.~e
eOIL CHANGE. LUBE AND FILTER
eNEWTIRES eTANKFUL OF PREMIUM

COASTAL FUEL

WE WISH to express our sincere WE WOULD like to thank all dur friends
thanks to all who braved the ice 'lind cold and relatives lor coming out in the
weather to share our 25th Wedding An- adverse weather conditions to help us
niversary with us. A special thanks for celebrate our 40th anniversary. And
the many cards. gifls and prayers. To our thanks to all for the many cards and gifts
children and grandchildren, your we received. To the square dance callers
thoughtlulness will long be remembered. Duane Nelson and Ron Schroeder and all
Our Lord's richest blessings to all of you. our square dance friends for making the
Don (Cowboy) and Elsie Longnecker. square dance .50 special. And thanks to

. [)eecI6' __ CysjLI:IMsen !Q,-!Il~offi'l'l...m-"~.i~J.tl'l."ks _
_____~_____ to all our children and grandchildren for

everything and the program that made it
so special. God bless you all. Vernon
and Lois Miller. Dec.16

MANY THANKS to all my family
members, relati.ves and friends who so
lovingly supported me during my recent
hospitalization at Providence Medical
Center. The cards, visils. flowers. gifts
and lelephone calls w,ere greatly
appreciated. 'Thanks to Dr. Martin,
Benthack and West and all Ihe nurses
who cared for me. Special thanks to
Pastor Jack Williams and Sister Gertrude
for all their prayers and moral support in
time of need. May God bless you all.
Donald Hansen. Dec16

MANY THANKS to· all our neighbors
and Iriends who so lovingly have
supported .us during the death of our
loved one. The cards; visits, flowers.
gifts, food, memorials and acts of
kindness were much appreciated. Thank
you to Paslor Anderson and Pastor
Mahnken for your prayers and moral
support at our sorrow. God bless you all.
The Hilbert Johs family. Dec16

Interested party to bid on fire alarm and plumbing work for Head
Start in Wayne. For more information, call Goldenrod Hills Com
munity Services for Jim Deillo" or Bev Frese at 529-3513.
Closing date:December 20,1991.100% Federally Funded

--Program~ GoldennrdHUlsis-a- Private Non-Profit-0rganization,

WANTED

CARDS OF THANKS

ACADEMIC~ECORDS.CLEnK,
Registrar's Office.

Hiring Rate, $1069/month, plus benefits. Job description and
application form are available by writing to the ~dministra

live Services Office,. Hahn 104, Wayne State. College, or by
phoning 402/375-7485. Completed application form and letter
of application are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00p.m., Monday, De
cember 23, 1991. Wayne State College is an Equal Opportuni-
ty / Affirmative Action Employer. 12-16

I WOULD like-IO thank everyone for
.- rnaking-my-installation such a special

day. Thanks to everyone who came and
for all the beautiful flowers I received.
Merry Christmas to all. Sandra Atkins.

-Decl6

A THANK YOU 10 Ihe Wayne
businesses that sponsored the Wayne

----. --furkeyJrot-tor the turkey I won. Theyare
.- -.- -... -~rl'lr,"lieritaglFHomOlP,8tale"Nalional

Bank, State. Farm Ins_. Pac 'N' Save.
Diamond Center. Gbdfathe~s Pizza and
Chestennan Co. Tami Schluns. Dec16


